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A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r
Generally fair forenoons Sun

day and Monday, douds devel
oping aflemoon.s with orraaional 
late afternoon or evening tbund ' The Artesia Advocate S U N D A Y5‘rrshowem. Little rhangr in tem
perature. High Sunday 95, low 
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For New And Peaceful ‘Ousade In Europe’

rriMiSTic ARRIVES
mericans Flee Riot-Torn Casablanca

THE

ARTESIAN 
WELL

H> KICK KAFHAI*:!.
Ml' liavo long contrndcQ 
Nl Now Moxiio IS Ihc last 
pjxist of tlio wostprn fron- 

life and a sign in Nelson’s 
r̂kpt window this work con- 
ni'd unr opinions, 

fi’l.oi-o, in hig lx)ld lettois 
tho sign “ Buffalo Steaks 

Sale."
INow in this day and age \u* 
|vo goMen to the jioinl '.vhore 
thing leally surprises i>s. 
bt Iniffalo steaks slartlifl us 
Isay the least.
JvVe got on the plione and 
|p,rd with C. C. Nelson.

1 ! flor as butter," he says, 
L i if you don’t know it be- 
jt’hand, you’d think you 
|ro rating good top i|uality 
i f "
^-i’ms that Nfr. Wilson has 
fririul in the game de|>art- 
pit, stationed in Roswell. 

■> frii'nd has l»een raising 
fisding thrtH' of the mon- 

j-hs of the plains for a eou- 
f of yrars. Came time to de- 

what to do with the bison 
Nelson offered to buy and 

ss out a young Iwo-year- 
Tnok umpteen fonns and 

inii.s from the game de|>art- 
Jiit to slaughter the vanish- 

Ameriran but finally the 
was done and the buffalo 

!' h weighed 740 [lounds, 
vseil out at Hitt.
' now. |iardm>r, shuek 
eoonskin rai>, draw your 

I'lle closer to the ol’ eami)- 
hunker dow n and chomp 

|,i tender hunk o’ buffalo.

J That buffalo sh'ak along 
fith the laseinalin’ face 
iilagethat is muffling men- 
blks hereabouts makes us 
pnk that the (iolden Jubi- 
N' is going to Im> more than 
Jst a ."iO-year celebration. It 

fast turning into a rom- 
rte re-creation of l!M).> 
deh in our opinion Is won- 
r̂fiil. And the product w ill 
the result of proud and 

Dstinting efforts on the 
ftrt of people like Bill Bi'n- 
hl. Mrs. Reatrlee Blocker, 
oil Scott and a score of 
Ihcr Arteslans who arc 
hlly putting their hearts 
Wl lime into making the 
liigiLst festivities a truly 
T' at occaaion.

|rl<
t looks like baseball has 

the grade for another 
r in Artesia. The fund com- 
tec seems as.sured of rais- 
(Continued on pagr four)

Condition Grave

- V

“ I (ilV K  IN ’’ . . . Supermarket owner C. C. Nelson does not need any physical pre:;- 
•sure to acct'pt an advertisement In the Jubilee Booklet for Artesin’s fifty year celebration. 
Mrs. Fred Milton Houston is merely displaying a pump, while Mrs. Marchall Bclshe clasps 
her hand in anti<'i|>Htion of a favorable rcspon.se to their request. Mrs. Ilnu.ston and Mi's. 
Belshe are on the Souvenir booklet committee for the Junior Women’s Club, which will 
have riOtX) liooklets printed for free distribution. (Gable Photo)

Mutinous Wyoming Convicts 
Grab Guards in Cell Block

RAW LINS, W y «. July 16 liTU- 
Mulinoub convicLs sci/cd cunU'ol ol 
a nc>w’ cell block in Ihc Wyomlnn 
prikon Inday and held three guarils 
as ho.HtaKcs. None of the convicts 
has c.scaped.

The Ruard.s were locked in in
dividual cells in the block. An 
other 3uard, I,. F. (Ben) Reeves, 
56 wa.s cut on the hand by a knife 
carried by a prisoner as he suc
ceeded in breaking away from the 
rioters.

The riot began about 9:30 a.m. 
and numerous panes of gla.ss in 
Ihc cell block were smashed 
Guard.s fired tear gas and the mu 
tineers grew quiet. However, they 
threatened harm to the hostages if 
tear gas was used again.

They wecc armed with butcher 
knives taken from the prison kitch 
en, plus knives of their own devis
ing, pieces of horse shoes and other 
weapons.

Warden Deane Miller, who was 
absent from the penitentiary when 
the disturbance began, returned 
soon afterward. He held two meet
ings with .spokesmen for the riot
ing prisoners —; estimated at 
about 75 of the 275 inmates.

At the second meeting the ward
en was accompanied by Secretary 
of State Everett T. Copenhaver,

who is acting governor, and four 
newspapermen.

The warden arranged a third 
meeting with the rioters for this 
evening In the hearing of

the newsmen, Miller told the con
victs' spokesmen that if Ihc riot is 
ended, he promi.sed there would be 
no repri.sals “as long as I am 
warflen."

Real Jubilee Celebrities 
Will Be Valley Old Timers

The real celebrities of Artesia's Fiftieth Year celebration will 
be the oldster.';: those who traveled westward to the Pecos Valley in 
covered wagons and who staked their future in the fortune of the 
Artesia area. *

To be an oldtimer one must have lived in Ihc Artesia trade ter
ritory on or before Aug.

r̂oup Of 50 Prominent Arlesians 
ill Be Hosts To Jubilee Guests

Fifty prominent Artesia couple have elected to host the oldtim- 
|whr, will take part in the forthcoming Jubilee. They are included 
|he Ho5( and Courtesy committee which is jointly chairmaned by 

and Mrs. Landis Feather and Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Keinath.
members will accompany the oldtimers to many of the vari

ous events held in their honor, in
cluding a barbeque picnic for the 
oldtimers and their families at 
Central Park, Aug. lO. This is a 
goodwill gesture of the Old Tim
ers Committee to assure that no 
oldtimer is overlooked, in.sofar ss 
recognition is concerned .for the 
fiftieth year celebration.

Messrs, and Mmes. Walter Am- 
stutz, J. W. Berry, Albert Rich
ards, Stanley Blocker, Ted Carder, 
Carl Lewis, Wallace Johnson, Mrs. 
Nellc Booker, Mrs. Frances Book-

15, 1915,
which would make their age 40 
years or older. The names of all 
old timers should be sent to R. L. 
Paris, at 512 So. Rosclawn, who is 
chairman of the Oldtimer Contest
ant Committee.

The.se are the oldlimcra being 
sought:

1. Oldest in years of age.
2. Longest residence in New 

Mexico.
3 Oldest married eouplc in 

New Mexico.
4. The largc.st old timer family 

reared in this area.
5. The largest old timer fam

ily, all of whoso children graduat
ed from Artesia High School.

The trade territery will include 
Carlsbad to the south, the moun
tain country to the west, including 
Weed, Mayhill, and Cloudcroft. 
North to Roswell, and eastward to 
the plain country of Lovington. It 
is not required that the whole 

(Continued on page four)

T h r e e  A r t v s i a n s  

E n l i s t  I n  ^ a v y
Three Artesia youths enlisted in 

the Nav}' Wednesday and are now 
stationed at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif, where 
they arc undergoing recruit train
ing.

They arc Jose Luevano, son of 
Mrs. Sara Luevano, 105 Yucca 
Street; Antonia Navrrette, son of 
Mrs. Julia Navarrette, 110 Kemp 
Street; and Dionysio Perez, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Periz, 113 
Cleveland Street.

The announcement was made by 
Chief Jerry Morton of the Navy 
Recruiting Office in Carlsbad, who 
recruited the youths. Chief Morton 
said that there arc still a few open
ings In the Navy to be filled during 
the month of July. Those interest
ed should contact Chief Morton at 
the Navy Recruiting Station, City 
Hall, Carlsbad.

Scores Dead As 
French Army 
Seizes Control
CASABLANCA, Morocco. 

July IG (iFi— The FiTiich army 
t(X>k over riot- liattcrcd Casalv 
lanca under mai'tial law today 
and fired on Morocco domons- 
strators in the native quarters 
Five Moroccan.s were killed and 19 
injured.

This brought the toll from riot
ing which had raged intermittent
ly since Thursday night to 32 dead 
and at least 96 injured, hy o ffi
cial count Most Casablanca resi
dents believe the toll is much high
er.

As a precaution, C. S. military 
officers ordered all military per
sonnel to take retuge at one of the 
American ha.ses in Moniceo 

Civilian Refuge
American civilians also were in

vited to seek safety there. The 
United States operates lour air 
bases in Morocco and has a big 
naval ba.se at Port Lyautey. The 
Army also operates a small port 
installation at Casablanca

At almost the same hour as the 
shooting occured in the native 
quarter, funeral services were be
ing held at the Ca.sablanca Cathe- 

(Continued on page four)

Hit-And-Run
Charge Nets 
Wanted Man
A man sought since .May 14 for 

a shooting affray at a northside 
tavern, was taken into custody by 
Artesia police Friday night, leav
ing the scene of a collision in the 
500 block W Main

Jose Jimenez Munoz, aged 24, 
allegedly collided with a car driv- 
♦n by Willis R Williams, about 
9:30 Friday evening. Damage to 
Williams car was estimated at $.50 
and about $100 to Munoz' vehicle.

Munoz had been previously 
sought on charges of unlawfully 
carrying a concealed weapon and 
for brandishing and shooting a 
firearm within the city limifs. Ar
raignment was held Saturday 
morning in City Police Court on 
all four charges. On a pica of 
“ not guilty", Munoz was held over 
for trial by Judge John Ellicott, 
for Monday at 4 p. m. Munoz is 
currently in the city jail under 
$200 bond.

GENEVA
President Sees Pud 
To Loiigj (^okl War
In B i^r Four Meet

GF:NEVA. July IG — I’rosiilrnt Kl^'nliowcr n*arlu>d 
Geneva lonicht for a new and jieaeelul ei'Usade in Luroix*.

Sunlnirned and smilinc. the I ’nited States I'resident ar
rived for the momentous B ic  Four summit eonferenee next 
w(X*k and declared he hoped it would “ lead all the woild into 
a more tranquil and fuller wa> ol ■ 
life '

ACTRISS Suzan Ball (above), 
who lost a leg In an operaUon 
for cancer, is in grave condition 
in the City of Hope liospital, 
Duarte, Calif., with further 
complications. (In icm ationa lt

Rifle Chib Tnlks 
JSalionftI Tie-Ins
The first meeting of the Rifle 

Club was held Thursday evening 
at the high .school, in conjunction 
with the City RcereaUon program. 
Instructor James Elliott talked to 
the gorup about the po.ssibility of 
affiliating with the National Rifle 
Association, having team matches, 
and the location of a rifle range.

Also discussed was the meeting 
time, with the group choosing 
Monday as the meeting night. 
Each member present was asked 
to bring a new member to the next 
meeting to be held on Monday, 
July 18, at 7:30 p. m., in Room 16 
at the high school. All interested 
teen-agers and adults arc invited 
to attend.

Four Persons 
Die In State 
Road Mishaps
By THE ASK(M'I.\TED PRESS
Four persons loat their lives 

and several persons were injured 
Saturday in three separate acei- 
dents in New Mexieo.

The dead were identified as 
Solomon Chavez, 72, .Mameda; 
.\lfonso Campbell. 55. Mesa, 
.'Vriz.; Mrs. .\irine Jones. 70, Ok
lahoma City; and $'lrtor Barela. 
33. Penasro.

Chavez died in a two ear arei- 
denl on the northern owlskirts of 
.Albuquerque, SherifCs officers 
Richard Melzcar and Rill Dawson 
investigated. They said the (wo 
ears rollided at an intersection 
near .Alameda.

Three other men were injured 
in the arrident. Two of them 
were identified as T. ,SgL Donald 
El l,ent. Sandla Rase and Earnest 
Jaramillo, Alameda. The identity 
of the third man was not imme 
dialely available.

Earlier in the day, Campbell 
and Mrs. Jones were killed in a 
head-on arrident 20 miles west of 
Roswell. E’ive other persons were 

(Continued on page four)

NuMexer Fund 
Hits $8,919;
Goal In Sight
Charles Johnson, co-rhairman of 

the drive to continue ha.sebalt in 
Artesia, made a final plea to local 
residents “ to get their contribu 
tions in, if they have not already 
done so”

We have collected $891936 as 
of Saturday afternoon", he confid
ed to the Advocate, "the goal is too 
close in view, to abandon our e ff
orts now." “ We have pledges of 
$500 outstanding and they must be 
turned in," he stated. “ Our six 
man committee, which has tried to 
contact ev.ery interested Artesian, 
arc determined to collect the final 
$1,000 which will culminate the 
drive.”

Johnson, who is working along 
with J. D. Smith on the movement 
can be reached at the E'irst Nation 
al Bank, and Smith, at the South
west Public Service. A public on- 
nouncement will be made at the 
time the goal is reached.

Johnson acknowledged the a.ssi» 
tance of Hollis Watson, who is not 
a member of the hoard, hut who has 
worked untiringly in this effort 
to maintain the NuMexers.

Other l"aders of E^st and West, 
converging here for what may be 
turning point talks in the lO jcar 
cold war, also voiced optimiMn 

The President wa> cheered b> 
_ large crowd held back at the 
airport fence as he alighlcii from 
nis plane/ Columbine, i l l  

Reealls VAar
He made a briel speech recall 

ing “ some 11 years ago I came 
to Europe with an Arm ). Navy 
and Air E'orce with a single pur
pose—to destroy Nazism 

“ I came with the formations of 
war and all of the circumstances 
of war surrounded that journey at 
t ) « t  time.

“This lime I come armed with 
.uimething far more powerful the

II good will of .America— the great 
hopes of America—the aspirations 
of America for peace That is 

• why I have come here, in this 
beautiful country of yours, to meet 
with my colleagues from other 
counlries to see whether it is not 
best to find some road that will 
lead all mankind into a more 
tranquil, better, fuller way of 
life.”

E'amily With Him
The United States President, at 

tired in a single breasted dark 
grey suit, blue lie and light blue 
shirt, was accompanied by .Mrs 
Ei.senhower and his son, Maj. John 
Eisenhower, who will act as his 
personal aide here.

He wax greeted by Swiss Presi
dent Max Petitpierre.

Earlier, at a refueling stopover 
in Iceland, the American chief ex 
ecutive told correspondents he 

(Cnnlinurd on page four)

Dramatic^ ave 
Of Prayers Go 
Vi ill) President
•:> THE \SS(K I ATED PRESS
The prayers ol his countrymen 

followed President Ebseiihower 
across Hu- .Atlantic today and 
offered him added strength in the 
quest fur world peace

elegy men ol all faiths respond 
ed swiftly to the President's 
dramatic suggestion for a demon
stration of the “depth of our as
pirations for peace "

Across the country, rabbis, min
isters and priests made quick 
changes in iheir weekend serx'iees 
to add their congregations to what 
the President had termed 'a 
mighty force “

Five Serxicen
Some, like the Very Rev James 

A. Pike, dean of the Cathedral of 
St John the Divine, Episcopal jn  
.New York, had anticipated the 
President s idea Not only were 
five peace services to be conducted 
at the calhc-dral today, but special 
prayers for the success of the 
Geneva conference were offered 
last Sunday.

The World Council of Churches 
and the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the U S A. 
had already appealed for special 
prayers.

.And many Americans who could 
not join in special observances this 

(Continued on page four)

12-Year-01(1 Rape Viclim 
Switches Story In (iourt
HOBBS. July 16. i/E— A 26-year 

old oilfield worker who apparent
ly jumped from the frying pan 
into the fire said Saturday night 
he will fight extradition to Texas 
on a statutory rape charge

Elton Eugene Hosea won dis
missal in Peace Justice Robert L. 
Bensing's court late Friday when 
the 12 -ycar-old alleged victim in
sisted against strong arguments 
that the alleged .sexual attack oc
curred over the line in Texas.

Bensing dismissed the charges 
because he had no jurisdiction. 
The girl s mother dros"C immedi 
ately to Seminole. Tex.. 30 miles 
east of here, and filed charges. 

Peace Justice R. P. Kelly of

Seminole Issued a felony warrant 
charging Hosea with statutory 
rape in Texas. The penalty for 
statutory rape in New Mexico is 
one to 99 years in pri.son It Tex
as, it is from five years to a death 
penalty.

Hosea is in Lea County jail at 
Lovington on a warrant issued by 
Bensing charging him with being 
a fugitive from justice. His bond 
is set at $2,.500

The girl look the court and at- 
forne.vs by surprise when she tes
tified the incident took place in 
Texas. To settle an argument in 
court. Bensing sent police to take 
the girl to the place where she 
said the event happened to sec if 
it is actually in the state.

From The Files 
O f 50 Years A go

randson of City 
[onplo Snci'iimhs 

Lnhlioek
luneral services will be held In 
1 Cruces at 3 o'clock this aftgr- 
P for Kenneth W. Funkhnuscr, 
^who died at the Methodist 

jl’ " » l  in Lubbock. Texas, on 
|r.sday July 14.
r  is the ion of Mrs. L. E Tat- 
pit of L * i Cruces and grandson 
F''* H. A. Denton of Artesia.

H. A. Denton, Miia JuaniU 
r " -  Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Den- 1 »n«l Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Den- 

I of Artesia are in Las 
ftxUy for the funeral aenr-'

Goodtcill Gesture of British Seamen Enthralls Youngsters

‘Pirates’ Invade San Francisco Harbor Aboard Warship

Mrs. Leah McDonald, Mrs. Sal- 
lye [.anninji. Messrs and Mmes. 
Charles K. Johnson, Irving Mar
tin, J. D. Smith, Hollis Watson, 
Saint Clair Yates, Harvey Yates, 
Fred Cole, Calvin Dunn, Grover

(CoaUmed ea page feur.)

SAN E'RANCISCO, (jR -Hor 
majestys cruiser Superb, one of 
the most modern warships 
afloat, turned back the clock 
400 years here yesterday to 
throw a pirate party that 4(X) 
orphan children in the San 
Francisco Bay area will never 
forget.

The aleck cruiser of the Brit
ish Royal Navy was tranaformed 
into a juvenile wonderland fly 
ing the Jolly Roger and the 
crew was dreaaed in pirate coa- 
tumea complete with sabers, eye 
patches and black mustaches, as 
the Sufwrba officers Aad awo

capped its good will visit here 
in a splendid and dramatic fash
ion.

Commodore Donald Fuller, 
the Superb's commander stood 
by with a spy glass under hia 
arm as the children swarmed 
aboard early this afternoon and 
the wonders never ceased until 
they all trooped ashore again at 
dinner time.

While the youngsters stood 
watching pop-eyed, pirates were 
tossed by the half-dozen lota in
to the chilly bay after having 
been forced to walk the plank 
for supposed crimes.

Then other pirates seized the 
ship.s winches and donkey en
gines and scooped up children 
by the arm-loads to swing them 
high into the air and out over 
the vessels side before they 
were lowered gently back to 
deck.

Some of the seemingly incx- 
haustable supply of nautical 
outlaws manned the ’ cruisers 
long boats and with pirate guns 
which boomed and shot huge 
puffs of smoke into the sky, 
carried the children around uie 
bay to the tune of pirate eban- 
tm.

Pirate cooks dished out jam 
tarts and pirate photographers 
ran a show of slides on one sec
tion of the deck while olher 
pirate engineers operated a full 
scale merry-go-round on the fore 
deck.

Other pirate-manned attrac
tions included a cable-operated 
“ apace ship, swings, a see-aaw 

and a fishing pond, with real fish 
in i t

It was, all agreed, the most 
gratifying and the moat capably 
carried out misaion that a war
ship ever undertook.

Artesia, Dayton and Hagerman are all bustling towns of the 
lower Pero;. Valley which were not heard of until they had 
Newspapers, but sinrr the editor and printer have taken up their 
abode they are making considerable noise in the world. There la 
nothing like a good newspaper lo build up a town.

Judge Cyrus Eakman, wife and little children who ha've been 
xisiting in Texas, arrived home Wednesday evening. Their home- 
coming was somewhat saddened on account of finding their 
splendid milrh row very sick. .She had eaten too murh bran.

The banquet given at Ijikrwood Inn, Lakewood, Saturday 
night, in honor of Mrs. J. R. Mirheuer, the hotel proprietor, was 
a swell affair and largely attended. I.akrwood ran now beast a 
very flue hotel.

Messrs. Dr. AVrems, Propst and Talbot and families reiurued 
.Sundry from a month's outing in Capitaa White mountains. All 
of them are greatly improved In health and report a pleasant 
time, with plenty of game to eat moat of the time while goae.

The protmrted meeting at Methodist rbarrb will begin at I I  
o'rtock loMorrow and w ill be roudurted by the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
R. Ra.v, aaaisted by Rev. J. C. Gage.

Quite a number af Fecua Valley railruad "Moguls'' have been 
ia t«wa ihii week, ieelrtf after tke waafcmUa aeutk wt iMra,

i ,
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B a ( * k s t a « 5e  N e w  M e x i c o
l in iE  SUBJECT INSISTS ON MEETING THE KING

llv llif New Hrviro M jff i>( 
I Ilf VsMH ij(r«l I'ri-sN

A .Hick liMillu'tl kill 111 >c>lcr 
year uilh a iliiiililfiil ri't>iitalii>ii in 
\t'M .Miaicii cciIj iiiIi lull ilti iilcu 
III- U.llllll Ih- IIic Mllm-Ct III Mil'll
i-uniriivi*r>v

Jujt ahoiil I'viTv faciM nf the 
life of Bllli the Kul hu» eoine 
uniter fire A honler bum or a New 
Mexico Robin Mood Real name 
William H Honnei or Mimeihinu 
else ’ .A mihlhanded shimler. or a 
MiiilhpaW’ Really shot down b\ 
Sh'-rriff I’at Ciarrett or lived to a 
rip old ai;c

Now there is a bra ml new con . 
troversy |

Soini uuarters arc resentful of

llie proniolional use made of the 
Kid I ■(■end and its iiiicaiiii.v ap 
peal lo the tourist

M  AASMKN (tKJKrr
Newspu|H-rseii in iieiKhboniiu 

Texas have earned the liallle of 
the perhaps unplanned Iwnefits 
New Mexico IS reapinti Irimi the 
Old West character and the ver 
siuns of his exploits.

Kditor Wes luard of Amarillo 
r -cently told .Albuquerque news 
men the state should stop writing 
and talking about the Billy the Kid 
and concentrate on beating the 
drums fur soiaethinK really worth 
while the slat’  s historic past or 
some of Its citiiens who have made 
a name by contrbutiny: soiiiethmi:

;* a a s i& W A S H IN G T O N

to siK-iely a eonlnbuiion Billy the 
Kill never liiaiU-

.MakiiiK a Imir of the entire 
bonier III Texas. Toltiert wrote ri'- 
cently aluiut a visit with Texas 
l.l. (lov Ben Kaiiisey of San 
.Auiiustine

He quotes the slate ulficial 
"This state Texas, that is. suh 

has the most ulamoruus history of 
any of the ■48 We have enough 
any of the •48 We have enough^ 
wonderful legendary characters,' 
most of them internationally! 
known, for six stales .And y e t ' 
were not capitalising on them in 
the way that, fur an example. New 
Mexicon sells Billy the Kid to the 
tourists '

Billy the Kid is a million dob

M ARCH OF EVENTS

Vehemanc* of Molotov 
Jolts U. S. Diplomats

Russia Casts Shadow 
On B19 Four Mooting

Sprcial lo Cfiilral Prrst AMOcinfiou 
TT/ ''''H IV f:TO N -U n ited  States diplomats were surprised that 
W  Soviet Foreign Mmi-ter V M Afolotov was so vehement m 

his blast at the United States doting the United Nations meeting in 
San Frarciaco, particularly with the Big Four "at-the-siimmif meet
ing upcoming

They point out. however, that should the Big Four session fad. it 
will be plain to most of the wmt.j that inifsissible Soviet demands 

were responsible.
As they v.ew it. if the Soviets expect at the 

Geneva . inference to have Formosa handed over 
to Red China and the Peiping regime seated m 
the UN. the Communists are being unrealistically 
naive m their apptyvach to the top level talk*.

There will be no weakening in the United States 
position on these points and there won't be any 
concessions of that nature possible.

^  .Molotov's bristling demands coupled with sharp 
attacks on the United States cast a shadow on the 

I outlook for any firm results from the Big Four
r m e e t i n g  and unless the Soviet position changes, 

nothing much can be expected.
However, the burden of blame now leans on the 

Red negotiators and not on the spokesmen of the

lar busii\cs.s in New Mexico .And 
they seem to have a marker every
place that Billy was supposed to | 

- have watered his horse "They even 
put up markers on obscure out- 
laws like Black Jack Ketchum " 

Ramsey, according to the news
paper man. thinks it would he a 
good service for tourists -if Texas 
would mark the journey of Davey 
Crockett across Texas The Lieu
tenant governor has some other 
ideas.

JUBILEE JAMBALAYA
Four .Artesia area girls have 

made their .»id for Hie Rodeo tjiieeii 
ronlesl. it was aniiiiiiiu-ed hy Airs 
Lewis l ‘ruile Means, I'resideiii id 
the Spoiisorilig Alpha Nil Chapter 
of K|isiliiii Sigiiiu Alpha Soi'orit)

Mich'dle Rupperl. spiiiisured by 
the Jr Women's ( ’ lub, Mary .Ann 
CiMiilsiiti. sponsored by Beta Sill- 
Ilia Phi Sororilyt Terry Jane tliav 
hy the B. P. O Does, and BarlKii'a 
r'unk of I-ake Arthur are the lirst 
entiles to hi* received.

A qualifying trial will be held 
fur the queen contestants, July 22 
■at the Artcsia Roping Uliib Each 
girl must dcnumstralc that she is 
capable of handling a horse since 
she will lead the Grand Entry ;n 
the riMleo as well as riding a horse 
in Ihe parade

Deadline for entry in ihe com 
petition is July 20 Individual 
may contact .Mrs Charles Glcghor i 
at SH « : »1 4  and mail thci,- aqe.

V. M. Melelev

free world.

•  'SENATE ^PEED —House member* in the past have annually 
cnticixed the Senate about thi* time of year for delaying adjourn
ment but this year, the shoe it on the other foot.

House members themselves concede that thi* settion, if there it 
any delay, it will be their responsibility rather than that of the cus
tomarily longer-winded Senate.

They take eolace, however, from the fact that the main reason for 
the fast paced Senate progress stems from the skillful leadership of ' 
Majonty Leader Lyndon Johnson 1D 1. Te.xas. an alumnus of the 
Houae himself.

One House member commented. "The Senate usually slow* down 
the legislative machinery. This year, it's different Two key prob
lems—the military reserve bill and the rr.mimum wage issue—are 
bogged down in the House while the Senate ha* already completed 
action on them"

Another paid tribute to John.«ir. He said. "The leader* sre shoot
ing for a July 15 adjournment. That means, if the past is any yard
stick, that we can expect to quit sometime between Aug. 1 and Aug. 
10. But with the Job Johnson's doing, maybe we ll be heading for 
home m late July."

I • • • •
•  ATOMIC COI.D AA AR T R IU M ril— President Eisenhower's mo
mentous ' Btom* for peace " progiam is emerging as one of America's 
solid diplomatic triumphs in the cold war.

Since the President announced hi* plan lA month* ago In a dramatic 
speech before the UN general a?»emblv. the idea has caught the im
aginations of peoples .n every sector of the globe.

More than a score of nations have already signed mutual agice
ment* with the United States to share atomic know
how and pel. eful developments.

Even further. Mr. Eisenhower recently announced 
his willingness to shire half the cost of nuclear re
search reactors with friendly nations and to furnish 
them with atomic fuel.

Such a bargain offer is bound to attract customer* and win friends 
In areas where the need is for cheap electricity and power.

In contrast. Russia's line has been aimed mostly at disarmament 
proposals which the United States initialed (list. In the long run, 
Mr. Ei-senhower's program is likely to emeige the winner.

"Billy the Kid did a lot of mis
chief in Texas You'd never know 
it unless you’ve read some books 
on the subject We've got lots of 
other legendary- boys and girls 
that all the tourists know, like 
Jim Bowie and Sam Bass and 
Belle Starr, the queen of the out
laws .And Sam Houston, of course. 
Wouldn't want to group him with 
some of the others I've named" 

DEAL 'EM IN
In other words, the lieutenant 

governor of the Lone Star State 
thinks Texas stumld capilalite on 
what IS being done in New .Mexico 
about The Kid

"We've got to spend money 
if we want to really attract the 
tourist.s "  he says

.And find a Billy the Kid for 
Texas.

WANTING A GOOD look at King Gustav on the king's visit to Csevle, Sweden, n young lad nalned 
Goran shows how It's done. After wedging through legs of spectators In front of him, he strides 
(le ft) boldly up to the monarch and take* a place (right) beside him. His royal highness remains 
unperturbej at this highly irrcpular procedure. (iHtemalioMaU

"through his wTitings ha* h'lpeu 
preserxe the colorful languaue and 
customs of the .American AAisI

OI.DTIMEKS aren't at all 
plea.sed with the popularity during 
the last few years with .New Mex
ico's scenic recreation spots Fight
ing the .Sunday crowd in the Jemez 
Mountains recently for a picnic 
spot and elbow room to fish, one 
vel-ran resident commented;

Next time I take the family on 
an outing, l am going lo spread the 
lunch at Fourth and Central in 
Albuquerque Certainly have more 
privacy there than here:"

OTIIFKS HONORFD
Others *0 honored were Will 

James. J Frank Dobu*. Jule-. A' 'me 
Allen. Phillip .A Rollins, Kanmii 
.Adams. Fred Gipson and William 
MacLeod Raine The book itself :■ 
pretty basic . a primer in whiil 
cowboy wears, says and does. The 
author also writes und *r the name 
Beth Day In private life -he is thi 
wife of Donald Dav. author ami 
member of the editorial staff of 
Reader's Digest They have home- 
in Chappaqua. .N Y . and Wibeiley. 
Tex -her native slate

The IxMik IS hilled as a diet ionary 
of real Western lingo for youna 
c o w b o y s  and cowgirls obviously 
ainv'd at the Eastern reader mar 
ket where the slightest idea what 
k"! where the average voiinGoster 
hasn't Ihe slightest idea wh.nt Ih- 
term.v cutting horse, reminla. cril 
ter and the like mean

.% FRENCH writer sav* he

Beef Is Yo. I \feeken<l Buy 
Nalional Siinev Reveals
Bv THE \SSIM I ATED PREsS

Beef will he Ihe No I feature in 
liiod stores aeros.s the nation this 
wi-ekt nd.

I'riine ribs and chuck roast will 
Ih* particularly favored with prices 
moderately below those id a week 
ago Some markets plan spi‘cials 
on ground bee I and boneless stow
ing heel.

Fryers, lec- of lamb lamb chops 
and [xirk chops are other meats 
named by specialists as attra^ive 
hii.vs for weekend siioppers Select 
ed markets will offei ’ immI buys in 
legs und rnnip- of veal 

Steak Higher
Sirloin steak prices will lie on 

the higher side A major chain is 
boostinr. prices Imm two to six

Ik* S<*r*i 

With Aloffl* 

Frog ram

Names of the three top Amer
ican cities in retail sales per | 
family reports a national statis
tical firm begin with the letter "A "  
Albuquerque, Amarillo and Atlan
tic City.

would be most happy to force i ci nir- a pound in iiii-sl of its out 
the ppplea*tire of living in Pari* I let'.
he Could locate in New .Mexico 1 The Department of Agrieullure 
Henri Anneville. a f’aristan news I ie|>orts that nu-al supplies this year 
paperman in Ihe United Sl.iles on! will average around 1I>0 pounds 
a State Depurtm«*nt grant, is about \ (or eai h .-American, or .M'vi'n poiimis 
lo wind UD a Western tour and re more than last year. It liguu-s 
turn of his counrty He writes he that coiisunu 1 will pay little, if 
hopes one v«f these days to return ;mj. more for meat Ihi* year than 
to New- Mexico, wher’  he spent '
several days, and add.* he already i* j  prices will be up two or
starting to miss the laind of Em h | ihici. cents a do/en in some parts

•An .Amarillo. Tex writer-noting 
there are 31 federal and state j 
branch offices in the city, says 
"all the forms filled out in quad
ruplicate that go from these of
fices to Washington and .Austin in 
the course of a month would paper 
the walls of Carlsbad Caverns "

antment Anneville writes he ha- 
enjoy the entire tour but ' in.', 
best souvenir of my trip is .Alim 
queri|ue and Santa Fc where I wa- 
so happy '

ONE OF NEW Mexico's most 
beloved and widely-known literary 
personages gets high tribute in a 
recent publication. The new book 
is "Talk Like a Cowboy” by Eliza
beth Keagles and published by Nay- 
lar Press of San Antonio, Tex. The 
book IS dedicated, among others, 
to Eugene Manlove Rhodes, who

When Ihe nation's n*<*ord break 
ing peacetime military biiilget went 
sailing through Congress in .lull'- it 
contained increases aliove vvliat the 
President asked for iHith the Air 
Force and the Marine Corps Con 
gress. especially the .'w-nal'*. just 
didn't agree with Ike on the sizes 
of the two services Chairman oil 
the Senate committee which liand 
led this 32 billion dollar hiidgel 
for the Armed Serviees was Sen 
Dennis Chavez of New Mexico He 
inlitiated action in his su.ioomnm- 
lee which led to .-Air Force and

of Ihe counlry this weekend. Hut 
ter w i'l sell for about Ihe same as 
a week ago

(inee again. priHliiee departments 
will oiler a wide range of vegeta
bles at rea-.in.ihle )irices The men 
who wali'h the m.irkels report that 
bean-, bi-elt-, eabtiage. squash and 
corn are leading best buys They 
also favor potatoes, eg'tplant. caul

Marine monetary hikes Th* .-Air 
F'orei*. of eoiir-e. is hig business in 
Ihe senator's hnnie stale of New 
Mexieo with this years appropria 
lion hitting Ilti million dollar- 
The Marines have little or nolhim 
in th«* ;.|ai. ■. hut Ihe senator s .son 
served in World War 2 in the 
i 'orps

illower, ciirumbers lettuce, oiiioinx 
pep|M*rs, celery and tomatoes.

Melons Cheap
Watermelons are cheap And if 

you're puzzled about how to buv 
one. Consider thi* advire from the 
Department of .Agriculture-

' ('sually, ripe melons of good 
quality are firm, symmetrical in 
shape, fresh and attractive in ap 
ivearaiice The rind is of good cblor, 
currying from deep solid green to 
gray, according In variety. .A 
bliMim is over the surlare of Ihe 
nnd. giving it .somewhat velvety 
appearance, and the lower side of 
Ihe melon i.s yellowish in color."

The USDA says such melons 
usually' have a crisp, sweet and 
juicy flesh Ik'gree of sweefnesii, 
however. Is largely dependent on 
the variety.

Oranges, grapefruit and limes 
are considered gmul buys in fruil. 
Western cherries are attractively 
priced and grapi*s are lower, with 
the White Thiimpson seedless Ihe 
most abundant.

Canleloupes, honeydews and 
pi'arhes are described by proiliiee 
men a* moderately priced.

July is Ice Cream F'estival Month 
and the dairy industry hopes you'll 
do your |>art. Last year, production 
was almost (MM) million .gallon.* and 
.Americans spiMined or licked their 
way through an average of 3S 
.allons each

I l o y  I ' i t r  C f O r r s

.Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gore an- 
nouiiee the birth of their first child, 
a hov. horn at .Artesia General 
Hospital July 1.'). He has been 
named John Thomas Gore.

Down
Memory

Lane
Ry BEATRUT. RUM KER

HARRY CARDER and 
MRS. CARTER

Mr and Mrs Harry Carder who 
were married in 1903 moved from 
Texas to Roswell that same year, 
later the same year Mr Carter 
filed on a homestead near Dexter 

H* was night watchman in Dex 
ter, drove a cab for EmmitI Mun 
cy, moving to Carlsbad in 190.3 

He helped build the old power 
dam in Carlsbad, later operated 
a livery stable of his own also 
owned and operated the mail 
route from Carlsbad to Monument 
In 1908 Mr Carder and his fam 

ily moved to Artesia where he 
again owned and operated a livery 
stable, also a transfer business 

For several years the Carder 
family lived on and operated the 
Dave Runyan farm, now owned 
and operated by Mr and Mrs 
Reed Rrainard.

In 1924 the Carder family moved 
lo Long Rearh. Calif., a few 
month* later they bought a furn 
lure store in Riirbank. Calif and 
moved there About a year in Cali 
fornia they came back to Artesia 
community where they farmeil un 
til 194.3 Mr and Mrs Carder then 
operated a grocery .store located 
on Grand Street for about two 
years before selling out and movirg 
to Vf'heaton. Mn.

At Wheaton they farmed and op
erated a dairy for les.* than a 
year before selling out and moving 
to Glen Rose, Texas where they 
again farmed and raised rattle 
for a period of three years 

Flarly in 1!)30 they returned to 
Artesia, bought the South Siik* 
Grocery which they operated for 
three years before selling the busi
ness and retiring, Mr. Carder at 
the age of 70

The Carders have four children. Mr. and Mrs. Carder ri*»idr 1 
two sons and two daughters, all 803 South Third St

name, address, and spuns.., m 
any) lo Box 773. ' *

Tlie foil iwiiig ArleMa ii»*rch,i,a 
and ihe gifts they will i„i * 
to Ihe Rodeo Vjiieeii are

Bennie's Bixit Shop. Wi-stem I 
lo crown vjiieeii, Mann Dnm 
iiig I’owd r. Hub I'lothui, v(W| 
cm  shirt, lai V iughn Beauty Sak * 
Gift Certificate; Sanders u((. 
Supply. S5.00 gift certificate 

Ga'nli's Studio. RxUl pieture Brs.1 
lain F'urnlture. S.3 0U gift ct>ni5.l 
cate. Cliff's Cafeteris, Dinner fgl 
(JiH*en and F’.scorl; Arte>ia P u J  
Hire, 1‘ icture; Evans Hanlwjn 
$5 (Ml gift certificate; Williams 
nitiire. Bed laimp

Rrainard Corbin Hardware. $sj|| 
gift eerlificate. Stale Djstrlhui,«| 
$.3 00 gift cetificate; Mish rn Slv»l 
Weslern Shirt, Nelson Suiht MwI  
ket. $.3 INI gift cerlifieale; Irhv 
('ostuiiie Jewelry. Balilwin-. Hr,J 
GiHid. Women's Levi^, rueen 
Shop. $.3 00 gift certificate

Bill Ueniicll. Fiftieth Year Jul>I 
lee coordinator will lake to ig 
air, Wednesday. July 13. to pe*: 
cue the fiirtheoining eeiebratiu«| 
Bill will fly over all of KiMy 
ty. the South part of Chavez (mag 
ly. and the west portion of 
County to throw out paiiiohlet'. 
nounrini! Hie JiiBiU'e The itm 
includes all of Ihe mountain r-̂  
niunities westward to Alamu .̂ir 
north to I jk e  .Arthur, Dexter. R.ii 
well, and Tatum, east to L 011:4:̂  
through Ihe lavro Hilts ares, 
southward to Carlsbad

The pamphlets will dev-ribr tk 
various ev**nts for Ihe 3 dav 
bration This unique meih*slofi4| 
vcrtising is expected lo an.me . 
cial interest in the i*< tieral *m| 
Flight arrangements are in 
making

( A o t h i u i i  S h t t r n

Raymond Jones of fiii.3 W 
oiin reporleil Ihe theft of dd 
ing from his automobile to Arte 
police Iasi night The mi-sing iie£| 
were a gray summer suit a hA; 
blue suit .a while b lou 'i. a 
skirl, and a pair of black 
while suede shoe*.

A continuing study by the P.-p? 
lation Reference Biin*.iu 
(hat C S coMcfe graduatCN 
having more children luit do M 
yet have enough lo replace thf̂  
own numhi'rs

married and all living in Arte 
Their chililren are I jv ren te ; 
Ted. I.orene. Mrs Herbert llnv, 
and Edna, Mrs Bill Heckel Uii) 
have nine grand children. *11 
ing in Artesia exeept one, ami tta  ̂
great grand children.

Mr Carder's mother, who is t 
years of age. lives at Burlir;'-* 
Wash and still enjoys fair hesiilj 

Mr and Mrs Carder recall' 
passing through Artesia m IS 
the town hore Ihe name of Mtf 
and had only one store 

Mr. Carder served a* 
sheriff of Eddy County for fif*;' 
years, serving under Cierm 
art and others as sheriff

I I__1 1 1 1 __I I i t

SALE I Shoes
40 STORIES OVER CHICAGO

LADIES SniM ER DRESS SHOES

1/2 OFF! NOW *3.97 .0 *4.97

b k ; t a b l e  l a d ie s  s h o e s
• WKFXJKS

• S A N D A L S _______________________ Just

MEN'S NYLON YIESU SII0E.S

1/2 OFF! NOW 1 5 4 5 . .  $ < 4 7

Tomorrow’s
(MONDAY)

Special

■' 4«IU'

T H O M P S O N - P R I C E
h

Three Docker
Bauon Burner
in the Basket

Served with

French Fries 
and Salad

All for
Only

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
Take Home 

Orders

EAT AT MAC’S ANYTIME 
FOR THE FINEST FOODS 

ANYWHERE!

*
BSTTY FOX'S 18-lnch accomodation* at the Morrluon hotel In Cht-

her. and directly under the “plat-
^ t o o * ^ f  " "  "Shrlnerama" show
WII. too, at Shrine conrention. (IntcrnatioM l aonndphnto)

drive in
YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE’

DIAL SH 64311
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lam-Bang Fifth Frame Gives Artesia 6-5 Win Over Carlsbad

P O R T
Both Hurlers 
Give Up 10 
Hits Apiece

lioto-Finish Gives Sure Now 
liiarter Horse Futuritv Win

|fll)OS0, July 16 lie— Sure Now 
cJ last to nip the favored Go 
Go by a whiakcr at the wire 

(v to win the $8,281 Ruidoso 
:ter Horse P'uturity. .
Lre Now, owned by Duane Ela- 
fh ol Safford, Aria., covered 
J 440 yards of heavy, muddy 
Ik in a slow 23.3 seconds and 

SlOitO, $3 00 and $2 70 
was so clone in the finish 

it took track officials 10 min- 
of study of the photos to 

Irniinr that Sure Now had 
Id out Go .Man Go, owned by 

Fur'tuson ol Wharton, Tex.
.Man Go. with K Strauss

asl Vegas Flash 
flashes To Close 
iaton Track Win
MON. July 16 bfi— Vegas Flash 

up in the last 50 yards to- 
to capture the feature race 
in a ram-slowed track. .

|ie tive-year-old gelding trailed 
uthout the race as show horse 

|Fury vet the pace. Vegas
owned by Mr. and Mrs.

Majors of Tucson, Aril., (in- 
|[| one half a length in front of 

! Dr Fury faded and fin- 
third

I rain dampened crowd of 2,400 
j total handle of $80,783 The 
double paid $28.80 and th^ 

Iclla paid $21.80. 
pe results:

Globar, Jimmy Hardgrove, 
;- 8 20, 5 00, 3.40: Itcanrun 
' 1,5 30. King's Dance 3 80. T— 

In .5 turlungs.
-Sorrel Satin, Doyle Vaughn, 
I Spring. Tex., 6.30, 3 90, 3.80, 
Iv's rhance 12 20, 5.30, March- 
piv 6 60 T— 1:02 4 5 furlongs 

S'.-iitlish, H, J. WIescamp, 
(. Colo., 8 90, 4 40, 3.50,

1 Away 3 00, 3.00, Rainy K. K. 
5 1!) 350 yards.
Kav Katy, Art Beall, Still- 

■r iikla 9 00. 5 80. 5 10: Gen 
] Doug 14 50, 8.70, Fonder 6 30 
■a 3.50 yards.
-Summer Story, R S. l,e Sage, 

.Nest. 8 10, 4 70. 3 30; l^ v ly  
|ta 4 20, 3 20; Good Security 

-V .Mi 8. 4 '*  furlongs, 
yuwn Cable, Claude Cowan, 

imd Sr Raton. 6 40, 3 70, 2 70;
Ann 5.00, 3.30, LindiLa 5.40. 

|i!4 4 'j furlongs.
M> I'ousin, Andy Domingufz, 

a. Colo, 690, 5.80, 3.60; 
pT County 14.80, 6.90. Heathen 
|5 60 5— 1:02.2 . 5 furlongs . 
-Renoshay, Mrs. A. Jay East- 

Wichita Falls. Tex., 1110, 
3 80; Chet’s Abbey 6.50, 4 60. 

fcn Fly 4 20 T— 1:01.6. 5 fur-

up, paid $2 90 and $2 80 It was the 
first time the Warton horse has 
been beaten. Go MafT Go, which 
had the uest time in the Futurity- 
trials, led from the 200-yard point 
until th.- finish hut was handi 
cupped by his position on the rail 
in the heavy mud

The first and second place hurses 
were three lengths ahead of the 
third horse Swift Sidney, wliich 
paid $3.50

The total handled for the 12 rac
es was $130,689, an increase of 12 
per cent over the same day a year 
ago.

1 Battle Scarr-d, Roy Hall, 
Walteria, Calif., 15 00, 8 80, 8 10; 
Close Decision, 19 50, 9 60, Golden 
.Moon, 5.10 54  furlongs. T- 
1:148.

2 M’ar Card. Cooke and De- 
Witt. Oklahoma City, Okla., 560,
4 50, 3 30; Centina Son. 19 50, 5 60; 
Sinc.-when, 6 00 6 furlongs T-
1 20

3 Total Bud, B D McKee,
Eden. Tex., 3 90, 2 80, 2 60, Fre- 
sentment, 3.20, 3 00. Flying Mowd,
3 70 600 yards T 34 3

4. Eagle Dee. Jimmy Long, 
Flainview, Tex.. 10 90. 5.50, 3 60, 
Buddy Doolin, 5 60, 4 50; I jiro ''*  
Star, 4 30 440 yards T  24 2

5 Just Arizona, Fuicobido Sta
ble. Safford, Ariz., 8 30, 4 60. 3.20. 
Ruben. 9 80, 5 70: Indian Brown,
4 30 6 furlongs T-120

6 Clark's Victory. Tom Clark, 
Tucson, 5 30, 3 30, 2 70, Red Air
3 60. 2 70; Fine Forest. 3 00 64 
furlongs. T 1:27 4

7 Gold Note. James Johnston. 
Los Angeles, 5.00, 3.30, 2.60; 
Frankie Dec, 24 00, 7.80; Seco 
Jimmie, 6 50. 400 yards T :21.7.

8 Mr Whiskers, John Dye. 
Fhoenix. 360, 3 40, 2 90; Glcnpcn 
ny, 1110, 9.10, Hadasu, 6 40. 74  
furlongs. T-1.41.8.

9 Floida Ariel, H E West- 
bury, Falatka, Fla., 3 60, 3 10,
2.50; Central Bar, 7 80. 3.90,
Crew, 2 70 870 yards T-;48

10. Brazen Boots, J L. Taylor, 
Artesia. 7 20, 3 90, 2.80; Out of 
Snuff. 6 60, 3 50; Wee Arial. 2 80 
54  furlongs. T-l:112

11 Sure .Now, Duane Ellsworth. 
Safford. Ariz.. 10 30. 3 00, 2 70. Go 
.Man Go. 2 90. 2 80; Swift Sidney, 
3 50 440 yards T-;23 3

12 English Lark, C. I Miller, 
Amarillo. 5 30, 320, 280; Betty 
Falcon. 9 50. 6 20; Cottons Donna 
5 70. l> i  miles. T-2:19 2.

The NuMexers collected every
thing in the book but a homer in a 
3ig fifth inning here last night to 
edge the Carlsbad Fotashers 6 to 5.

Both teams collected 10 hits in 
the freeswinging ballgame, with 
Eddy Locke going the distance for 
the winners and Don Furnall get 
ling relief from Darwin Chrisco 
in the seventh.

Locke started the NuMexer's big 
fifth with a single. Bub Herron 
walker, shortstop Joe Coscia sin'il- 
od .then catcher Bobby Bo\d tag
ged a two-bagger and Jim Bawcom, 
Artesia center fielder belted a 
triple for a total of five runs.

The .NuMexers collected one 
more unearned run in thp sixth 
when Herron walked and then
scored from third on an error by 
Potasher shortstop Regis Burns.

The homers were all on the Pot
asher side of the ledger with Steve 
Nunez and Ike Jackson putting to
gether back-to-back four-baggvrs in 
the top of the fifth. Carlsbad rack 
ed up another run in the sixth aft
er Goldie Gholson, league leading 
batter collected a double, and two 
more runs in the eighth.

The two teams meet here again 
tonight.

THE BOX
Carlsbad 
Henderson, If 
Burns, ss 
Osorio, lb 
Gholson, 3b 
Tucker cf 
Hardy, 2b 
Nunez, rf 
Jackson, c 
Fornall, p 
Chrisco, p 

Totals 
A —Struck 

7th.
Carlsbad 
Artrsia 
Artesia
Boyd, c 
Bawcom, cf 
Howard, rt 
Jordan, lb 
Dobkowski, 3b 
Gallardo, 2b 
Locke, p 
Herron, If 
Coscia, ss 

Totals

Goldie Gholson Holds Slim 
Lead As Top Longhorn Batter

Gohlie Gholson, Carlsbad third buseniun continued to hold the 
Longhorn League butting honors with a .408 average. Following on 
hit heeli are Julio De La Torre of Hobbs, 4IH. and Tom Jordan of 
Artesia with a .328 percentage, Hobbs following with 306 Odessa 
proves best in the fielding department with 958

Pedro

Minor League
TEXAS LE A G lE  

By The Associated Press
Tram W L Ptt. GB
Dallas 66 41 .617 ___
San Antonio 62 43 .590 3
SJhreveport 55 50 .524 10
Tulsa 54 50 .519 104
Houston 53 51 .510 114
Fort Worth 52 52 500 124
Okla City 44 59 .427 20
Beaumont 33 73 .311 324

Saturday Games 
Dallas at Shreveport (2 ) 

night.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio 
Oklahoma City at Houston 

BIG ST.VTE LE.VGl'E

day-

Team W L Pet. GB
Corpus Christi 17 9 .6,54 _
Texas City 15 8 652 4
Waco 14 12 .538 3
Harlingen 12 14 .462 5
Austin 11 15 .423 6
Port .-Vrthur 8 15 348 7 4

Friday’s Results 
Corpus Christ! 9, Austin 8 
Texas City 7, Harlingen 4 
Waco 9, Fort Arthur 1 
.SUONEK STATE LE AG l K

uut iur Fornall

000
000

021 o20— 5 10 2 
2 
A

951 99x—6 10
AB R H 0

5 1 2 12
4 1 3 3
5 0 0 1
3 0 1 10
4 0 0 0
4 0 1 0
4 1 1 0
2 2 0 0
3 1 2 1

34 6 10 27

Fernandez, Fortin 
Dominate ^  T-NM

E— Nunez, Burns, Bawcom, Jor
dan. RBI— Nunez, Jack.son, Hardy 
2, Boyd 2, Bawcom 2, Jordan. 2B 
— Boyd, Gholson. Bawcom. 3B— 
Bawcom HR— Nunez (5th none on) 
Jackson (5th none on). SB—-Hen
derson. DP— Locke-Boyd-Jordan.
Left— Artesia 7, Carlsbad 5. BB— 
Locke 1, Fornall 3, Chrisco 2. SO 
— Locke 11, Fornall 4, Chrisco 3. 
HO— Fornall 8 for 6 in 6; Chrisco 
2 for 0 in 2. W— IvOcke. L— For
nall. U— Tongate, Ryan A — 721. 
T— 1:49.

^  eek Averages

-Bold Return, H E. Donovan, 
In 14,50, 5.60, 4 00; I-Cant Eh 
] e 4 90; Hipster 3.20. T— 1:24.2 
(furlongs.

Show Play, A. K. Leach. San 
fi.5()0, 35 90, 13 80; Jo-Time 
3 60; Romrocker 5.70. T—

(.8 7 furlongs.
! Vegas Flash, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Majors, Tucson, Ariz.. 8.70, 
3 50, A To Z 8.50, 4.10; Dr 
3 19 T— 1:23 8. 6 4  furlongs. 
Pa.ssing Shadow, Paul Small, 

|ima Okla., 6.40, 3 60, 3 20; 
• Bess, 6.80 4.20; Red Rusty 
5— 1:45.4. One mile.

In Artesia

I'm Your M a y flo w e r 
WarehouseMan"

"My buftintst hot bf«n built boro 
omong my fritndi whvro ffiy chiol 
conctrn hot olwoyi boon to givo tho 
bftt poitiblo moving end itorogo 
••'vico . . . fhot I why I'm 0 Moy 
fiowtr Worthoutomon/*

Artesia 
Transfer and 
Storage Co.
1406 West Main

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS

Two men dominate batting in 
the West Texas - New Mexico 
League. Together they are leaving 
little for the others to brag about.

Bobby Fernandez tops in batting 
with a great .41.5, in hits with 141, 
total bases with 231 and in doubles 
with 34.

Joe Fortin of Pampa leads in 
runs with 87, home runs with 27 
and in runs batted in with 97.

Only Bobby Scott of Lubbock has 
managed to grab a department 
leadership away from those clout
ing two. Scott leads in triples with 
seven.

Noteworthy is the number of 
bases stolen by Alex Gonzales of 
El Paso. He has pilfered 51. That 
may be the season high in profes
sional baseball.

Jack Martin of Albuquerque 
leads the pitchers with 15 victories 
against three losses while Jaok 
Venable of Pampa is the strikeout 
man. He has fanned 134.

Clovis sets a torrid pace in club 
batting with a blustery .312. Albu
querque is the club fielding leader 
with .956.

DETROIT— A1 Kaline hit a two- 
run homer off relief ace Jim Kon- 
stanty in the eventh inning, break
ing up a tie game and giving the 
Detroit Tigers a 6-3 victory over 
the New York Yankees in the first 
game of a doubleheader.

BROOKLYN— Duke Snider hit 
a home run in the ninth inping, 
his second of the game and his 
30th of the year today, to give 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a come 
from-bchind 5-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs The triumph 
increased the Dodgers National 
League lead to 12 1-2 games over 
Milwaukee.

Arcaro Drives 
Nashua Hard 
In Close Win

Team W L Pet. GR
Lawton 54 30 .643 __
Shawnee 54 32 628 1
Muskogee 48 36 .517 6
McAlester 43 40 .518 104
Ardmore 41 44 .482 134
Paris 40 46 465 15
Seminole 31 54 365 234
Ponca City 28 56 333 26

Friday’s Results
Lawton 7, Ardmore 0 
Shawnee 14, Muskogee 9 
Paris 9, Seminole 1 
.MsAlester 12, Ponca Citv 8

WEST TEXAS 
Team W
Pampa 4)
•Albuquerque 4' 
Amarillo 4i
Flainview 4;
Abilene
Clovis 31
Lubbock 3
El Paso 3

NEW MEXICO 
L Pet. GB
35 .578 —
37 560 1 4
39 536 3 4
43 .500 6 4
44 482 8

44 .463 9 4
46 459 10
50 .425 13

Osorio of Carlsbad has 
crossed the plate 96 times to head 
the run scored column; Tom Jor
dan, Artesia player-manager has 
the most hits. 133 including the 
lead for two base hits, 34 Elias 
Osorio has captured the most total 
bases with 241, and shares home 
run honors with Al Jiminez. Mid
land and Jim Zapp of Big Springs, 
each with 26 circuit clouts. League 
leader Goldie GhoLson has hit 12 
triples.

Big guns in the total runs bat
ted in are Tom Jordan and Goldie 
Gholson Last year’s homc-^run 
wizard. Joe Bauman of Roswell, 
has been issued the most bases on 
balls with 77 Chief pilferers on 
the basepaihs are Duane White 
and Duke Henderson, both of Ros
well with 28 The dubious honor 
of strikeouts were by Jeff W il
liams of San Angelo who has fan
ned 83 times.

The winningest pitcher is Dean 
Frank.s of Roswell with 16 w iw « 
while Ollie Ortiz. Carlsbad hurler, 
has been tagged with 12 losses 
.Art Di Cesare is evidently the 
wildest pitcher having walked. 102 
men and throwing 11 wild pitches 
The above information includes 
games through July 10, other than 
Hobbs at Odessa. July 8.

Artesia All-Stars Kail 14-4  
To Carlsbad Babe Biitb S<|iiad
ed to a strong hitting Carlsbad 
Cavern All-Star team 144 in Babe 
Ruth Inter-City League play at 
-Municipal Stadium last night.

•Manuel Chavez started fur the 
.Artesians and was pulled in the 
third inning, in which Carlsbad 
scored seven runs on four singles 
and four walks Lin Patterson re
lieved Chavez in the third, and 
lasted til the fifth inning, when 
a five run splurge by Carlsbad

kiwanians Lose 
Bel On Sen ice 
Lltib Attendance

brought in Jimmy Wilbanks to re i 
lieve with two men out Jimmy ef ; 
fected the third uut by a ground ' 
out. Wilbanks allowed ( arlshad two 
additional runs in the sixth, which 
was the final inning.

Artesia's hits were a single by  ̂
Wilbanks, two singles by Gary I 
Faulks, a double by Henry Aguilar.! 
and a triple by Bobby White which | 
scored two .Artesia runs, in the 
third inning. Artesia's other two 

! runs were made in the sixth inning  ̂
by way of a Carlsaad error, a walkj 
and a pas.sed ball. '

Neatest play of the game was a 
running catch of a (lyball by Henry

■Aguilar in the fourth frame.
Jerry Haggerton claimed the 

win tor Carlsbad, goin^ the dis
tance .and .Manuel Chavez who 
started for Artesia absorbed the 
loss The teams are spon.sured by 
the Optimist Clubs of .Artesia 
and Carlsbad

The rosier for the .Artesia .All- 
Stars and starting position.s were 
.Mone Haxley. 2b. Bill Gray. 2b, 
Gary Faulks. Ib. Jimmy Wilbanks, 
cf, Boljby White, 3b Walker l,ewis, 
ss Calvin Long. -is. Lin Patterson, 
p. Tony Cortez. If Henry .Aguilar, 
rf. John Clarke, t. .Manuel Chavez, 
p. Jerry Russell, p

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By THE .AS.SOn.ATED PRESS 
N ATIO NAL LE AG l E

•New York 8. Milwaukee 7 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 4 
Pittsburgh 5. St Louis 1 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 4

The .Artesia Kiwanis club don
ned their aprons last night al 
the NuMexrr game and acted at 
waiters to four other .Artesia 
civic clubs. The affair resulted 
from a challenge hy Rotarian 
lommy Thompson to see which 
club could have the largest per 
rentage of members at the ball 
game. The losing club was oblig
ed to carry coffee and hot dogs 
to the other civic club members 
sealed in the stands.

The .Artesia 29-341 Club was 
arnounred as having the highest 
percentage of members present 
for the game. 20-30 Club Presi
dent Troy Rhoads reported that 
28 of their 32 members were in 
altendanee. The other four mem
bers were working.

Inion Gallop 
First National 
Bv lO-l Score

iS

Friday's Results 
Amarillo 5, Flainview 3 (10 inn

ings.)
Pampa 22. Clovis 8 
.Albuquerque 6, LubbcKk 4 
El Paso 3, Abilene 2

LONfillORN L E A G IE
Team W I. Pci.
San Angelo 53 34 .609
Artesia 51 ;i5 .593
.Midland 46 40 .535
Roswell 44 42 .512
Carlsbad 43 44 .494
Odessa 38 48 .442
Big Spring 35 50 .412
Hobbs 34 51 400

Friday’s Results
Roswell 5, San Angelo 4

GK

Team W L Pet. GR
Brooklyn 60 27 .690
Milwaukee 47 39 .547 124
New York 4.') 41 .523 144
Chicago 4.5 43 .511 154
Cincinnati 39 44 .470 19
St. Louis 39 44 470 19
Philadelphia 39 48 448 21
Pittsburgh 31 .59 344 304

AMERK AN I.EAG l E
Cleveland 4. Boston 1 
Chicago 4, Baltimore 3 
Detroit 6-2, New York 3-1 
Washington at Kansas City,

Team
New York 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Detroit 
X Kan.sas City 
X Washington 
Baltimore

night
GR

49 38 
44 41

36 49
27 57 
26 .56

Jim Stiewig of Union Supply al 
lowed 4 hits in beating the First 
National team 10-1 in a five-in 
ning Babe Ruth League game at i 
Optimist Field Friday afternoon 
Union Supply picked up six runs 
in the fifth, on a double and four 
con.secutive walks. They had al
ready tallied for three runs in the 
third, and one run in the .second 

First National picked up*their 
lone run in t'|> fifth inning on a 
double by Max Villa and a long 
out by Abel Flores to drive him 
home. Gerry Russell who went 
the distance for the Nationals was 
tagged for the loss Jim Stiewig 
was never in trouble and played 
a brilliant fi-l<%ng game as well

I

VOI R AIONKY IS MVi.WS 
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When opportunity romes 

knocking on your door, you 

can have the ready rash to 

take advantage of it—  

through saving! le t  your 

money earn more—open your 

savings aerount with us'

8yRILRBIllT9

s \ \ K:
s \ i::

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Dial Sn 6-2171

Carlsbad 9, Hobbs 3 
Artesia 4, Odessa 1 (called end 

6 4  innings, rain).
• Big Spring 8, Midland 5

CHICAGO. July 16 i#i— The bril
liant Nashua needed a terrific 
stretch prod by Eddie Arcaro to
day to score a one-half length 
victory over lightly reckoned Traf
fic Judge in the $148,500 Arlington 
Mile classic before 34,132 wildly 
cheering fans at Arlington Park.

In carrying the white and red- 
dotted silks of Belair Stud to a 
$91,675 triumph Nashua had to 
overpower pace-setting Impromptu 
at the final eighth and then stave 
off the hard-pressing Traffic 
Judge, who moved up from sixth 
place at the head of the stretch.

There was no show betting as 
Nashua, beaten only by Swaps in 
the Kentucky Derby in nine starts 
this year, went off a 3 to 10 favor
ite and paid $2.60 and $2 .20.

Traffic Judge, ridden by W illie 
Boland, paid $5,80 to place. Im
promptu, which led most of the 
way, finished third, a length and 
a quarter behind Traffic Judge.

There was no show betting.

PH ILADELPH IA. July 16, im—  
Rallyng after another shaky start 
that included a two-run homer by 
Ernie Banks, Robin Roberts re
corded his 14th win of the season 
today as the Philadelphia Phillies 
edged out the Chicago Ciibs 5-4. 
Homers by Andy Seminick and 
Roy Smalley accounted for three 
runs in the second and put the 
Phillies ahead to stay.

PITTSBURGH —  The PltU- 
burgh Pirates forged a four-run 
rally in the sixth inning ito  
break a tie and beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals today, 5-1. South
paw Lino Donoao allowed the 
Redbirds Just five hits.

The Pirates ptrked up 11 hits. 
10 o ff southpaw Luis Arroyo, 
who was knocked off the mound 
in the sixth. He was replaced 
by righthander Willard Schmidt.

WE SELL! D IAL  SH 6-S211 WE SERVICE!!

CLEM & CLEM
PI.UMBm G CONTRACTOE8 

a r t  IM8TA LL I •  RHBBT M ETAL •  WE GVAEAWTEE!

CLEVEILAND^Art Houtteman 
alHowed four scattered hits and 
faced only 31 batters as he hurled 
the Cleveland Indians to a 4-1 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox to
day, Larry Doby and Gene Wood- 
ling homered for the Indians.

Aided by four double plays, two 
of them started on grounders hit 
by Ted Williams, Houtteman 
pitched to only three men each 
inning from the third through the 
eighth.

NEW YORK —  Bill Paine, a 
rookie pitcher just up from Tol
edo of the American .A.ssn., un
corked a wild pitch in the last of 
the ninth today that enabled the 
New York Giants to score the run 
that defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves, 8-7.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 

SOO S. First SH 6 4541

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing License.^ 

113 South Roaelawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

hefe's the GREATEST 
HAY RAKE em built

C

L

At*M  M

Mnr M f R  .

L ' 0MT M t m . . .
.  ̂ m

nHara at loti it raca-horto
j  ilyling for d ra ft -h o rs o

work. So* it! many oxclusivo
foalures in action . . .

a damonttration will convinco
you it rakos anything you can mewl

\
B o lt  o f a l l ,  you can  own 

and o p o rato  tho now  H a y  M o ito r 
at lower co il than ovor boforo.

• «; ■. •:

WEST COAST 
SALES & SERVICE CO.

207 2 50 NO 1 STtfFT 
TUIABE CAllFOtNIA

Smith Machinery Co., Inc.
OC IMpur

Mile South on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH 6-4046

Take The Ma"ic Carpel To A

CARE-FREE VACATION
<r

A

SJs '

THE SAFEST. MOST f  EMENT AY
TO PROTECT TRAV EL and POCKET CASH..

1 revelers Cheques work real vacation magic! Don’t worry alxiut 

carrying large amounts o f cash, w hen your signature quiokly con

verts your Travelers Cheques into ready money any^vhere in the 

world. Come in and let us transfer your vacation funds into con

venient, safe Travelers Cheques today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEM BER F. D. I. C.

A R TE S IA N E W  MEXICO

f 't
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The Artesia Advocate

Maybe It Vi ill Uelp
\ L rH () l ’(IH all mdkatioMs jKJint to the faet that Gov. 

lohn Simms is uoint; to call a sjavial .session of tlio legi
slature to gi\t‘ ionsid»‘ratu»ii to providing additional funds 
fo rthe Welfare deiwrtment it also has been indieHted that 
a get tough [Hjlii v ' is going to In.' adoptixi.

We ar«' sure that regardless of how careful we may tie in 
placing individuals on the welfare rolls we have those who 
do not destM've this help and assistance. We are sure that re
gardless of how can'ful we ctuH’k we can still he convinced 
lieople should tx' on the rolls even though if the truth could 
lx* learmd thev should not tx* on the welfare rolls.

We still have those in this world convinced the world owes 
them a living and they do not care who pays it— they will 
gladiv actvpt it from the welfare department.

We also know there are timt's when a little polltii's enter 
into the situation and some of hose in a [xwition to do .so 
into placing thost> on the rolls to secure votes even if they 
should not lx‘ on the rolls

We rewntly heard ot an interesting experience of some of 
those claiming to ix' welfare jiatients. C)ne individual who 
was able to pav some on a hospital bill was proud to claim the 
countv paid for his child s hospital care. The hospital wouldn t 
ac'cept that answer and brought about enough prejcsuix* that 
resulted in the individual having to pay on the bill. He wa* 
able to do so.

Another case was that t)f an elderly women, who was htt 
hv a car and suffered a broken hip The one hitting her pro- 
niised to pay ixit didn’t do so. She had ^UK)0 hospital bill when 
she finallv w as able to get around on crutches. Her sole in
come wasSsAo a month— income from the welfare department, 
Slie was a des**i-v ing l asc.

She started jiaving the hospital a month out of the 
vju She hoblikxl’ to the ho.-pital each month fk'spite their 
pmtest that she did not owe them. She argiaxi they took care 
of her when she ntHsitHi help and she was going to j»ay them. 
When the bill was down to about .STxH) the hospital finally 
managed to get a bill markt'd paid into her hands and halted 
her payments to them.

These are the cas«*s that deserve welfare aid and help. Toe 
oth**r mentioned aixwe— the one able to pay but wanting 
Mimeone eles to pav his bills for him are not deserving.

Welfare help was intendt'd for [xxiple like the elderly jieople 
unahle to l are and provide for themselves. That is the help 
we should Ix' pi-oviding now and only for this kind of an 
individual.

\merit*an?
(('nntinurit from TaKf Onr)

drill for .six victims of a terror
ist iMKnb, Thursda> evemnt! Some 
7.IKI0 person.** massed around the 
cathntral for the ^ervllc■ It was 
the homb explosion at a busy in 
tersection durini; celebration of 
Bastille Day the Krench national 
holiday, which trr;t<'ri'd th< 2 '-j

★  ★  ★

l ) |{ | \ K - l \

r
PRESCRIPTION

m
SERVICE

♦  ★  ♦

Kocommended Koutc: 

Pinter Alley tm (^uay 

Depart on Fourth 

or Koselawn
This senice offers the follow 
ing conveniences:

t. Drive in, give a competent 
pharamacist your prescrip- 
iion and it will be read* 
within minutes.

2 . tx'ave your prescription and 
It will be delivered.

3. Cal! or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

4 Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

• Ring Rumer for .Service

• No Traffle Problem

• .SAVE.S V O l TIME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 I*. M. 

D IAL  SH 6-3161

da.'s of di.*airders
Ignores Warning 

Gilbert Grandval, the Krench 
resident general who arrived only- 
last week to take over active direc
tion of the protectorate, attended 
the funeral services, although dem
onstrators had pointedly suggested 
that he and his representatives, 
should stay away

Many French residents of Mo
rocco consider his views tow-ard 
independence .seeking .Moroccans 
as too moderate

.V group of Krench war veterans 
- >ught to block Grandval's way up 
the cathedral steps with the flags 
they were carrying, but the resi
dent general waved them aside im- 
pi-riously

K,v apes Mobs
When he left, there were cries 

of. Death to Grandval" and a 
crowd closed in Me narrowly e.s- 
i-aped injury Police quickly 
cleared the way and arrested two 
<d the demonstrators. During a mo
ment of confusion, however, the 
two men who had been arrested 
escaped from the police truck and 
fled The crowd punctured the 
tires of the truck, preventing a 
chase Stones were tos.sed at 
members of Grandval's entourage.

Grandval was sent to .Morocco 
with in.structions to ea.se the direct 
rule of the French administration 
over Moroccan affairs and to turn 
back the operations to the natives. 
This policy toward the Moroccans 
has aroused the ire of many 
Frenchmen who believe order can 
he maintained only by showing a 
strong hand.

Curfew Ordered 
The resident general la.st night 

instituted a 9 p m. to S a m cur 
few m the booming port city of 
650.000. Today- he ordered the mili
tary to take over all the adminis
trative functions which have been 
exercised by civilians, and estab
lished martial law.

The European quarter of town, 
scene of most of the rioting Thurs
day night and yesterday, was al 
most clo.sed down today Shops 
were tightly shuttered. Police and 
firemen worked to clear away the 
wreckage of burned out automo
biles and other debris.

Four-
(Continued from Page One) 

seriously injured in the crash.
They were identified as A-2C 

Raymond D. Hall, 22, and A-K' 
James W. Hardy, 21, both of 
Walker .Mr Foree Base; Mrs. 
Ruth Campbell. 52. Mesa, .\rtg.; 
Mrs. Pearl Rryant. Mesa. Arlr.; 
and Riehard Gould. 12, son of 
Mrs. Bryant
Barela died earlier .Saturday 

when a ear he was a passenger 
in overturned near Taos.

The four deaths Jumped the 
1955 New Mexico highway toll to 
159 as compared with IS4 on this 
dale last year.

The planet Mercury has about
1/27 the mass of the eirlh.

Dramatic-
PUBLlbHKD BY THE ADVOCATE rOBLlBUlNU VO.

Auvwt It. IMI
T Im  lnr«>rMer T V  A n «*ia A iM fit «■
T V  VftIWy Npmtm t v  Ar4«*U Liitorpri»«

Ht'KWRlPTlON R\rkb. PA^AHtfc. IN ADVANCE 
Om  V««r Mil ArtRMiR TcrAp TrPrllorifi -- -M V
0»* {im Art««>ia bji ('•ppi#p i - - —
Oihc Y s^r ifisr Arte*Mi Mwn or >Aom«N in ArmtMi Korctni. A n y w V rv I | 6.M
Ofh* Y»np i O u i*mW ArWwia TrntW Trrril«»ry. bul n itb in  N p »  M* h 14*01 . .  •" V
On« Y m r iOuUt«i4 N r*  Mntti-^t - —

PttbluVd daily rat’h aftrrniMsn imtepl Saturilay and Monday I. and Runday morn
ing. at lid Mam Strrri Artrxta N-* MrKUo. Knirrrd m* MK<»nd-cta«« nattor at
t v  Pnt urfK*« in Art* sia. Nr* H* \h . j!*‘Up Ibr act of i.t>narr*« oi Mafrb 1. 1r7». 

Tb« As --talcd I'm ■- r-ititWd r\-lu»iNrly U* tbr Uwr ft»r rrrublHatioA id all local 
iirinird la tbui nr* a» »»il a* all Al' nrw* dutmteV».

A L L  l> L r ^ K  I M8.N IS  D I A L  h H «r«  >od b-.:7na 
O K U l.L K  I 'K lL ^ n L L Y ,  rtibli-hrr

l-KKD M bHAVFK, i.riuial Manaarr HAKK  ̂ H \SKLB\ Mmh Supt.
HARRY R TYVLOK, Advrrtiau* Mar. RK It RAPHAEL, E4itor

RrwoDitumh id Kc--|sr«*t (lhUuaru>». i ar«i>i of Thank*. Reading SoUkh* and CkaaatfiH 
Advortiwing. 1$ ernu p«r linr (or firrt iUMriMui. lu ernu per iin« (or aubaaqurni iaa#r> 
tiona. Dtxpiay a<Drrti*mg ratn> on applnati'*"

iCoBtlauesI froas Page Oae)

weekend without doubt agreed with 
the words of Rabbi Maurice Gold- 
blatl, of Indianapolis, who said: 

Pray At Home
"Those who feel the significance 

of the President's requc.st will do 
it in.stinctively, if not in a house 
of worship then in their homes.”

The IVotestant Council of the 
ITI yof New York submitted to Us 
member clergy a "petition” to be 
made part of the pastoral prayer 
during Sunday morn’s worship by 
the city's millions.

‘‘ .Mmighty and Eternal God,”  it 
said, "Father of all mankind, 
source ot all peace, wisdom, jua- 
ticc and love, wc pray Thee to 
give unto the leaders of the four 
nations meeting in Geneva a spirit 
of d€*pciidence upon Thee, that 
their hearts and minds may be 
open to Thy guidance and Thy will.

"Remo\-e them from the limita
tions of fear and su.«picion and 
endow them with the power of 
faith in one another and complete 
tru.st in Thee

“ Ms> righteousness and honor, 
patience and forbearance, under- 
girded by Divine Grace, bring them 
to a point of understanding that 
will produce for our world peace 
with love.”

Pn*hably typical of Roman Calh 
olic house of worship cveo'Xfhere. 
St Palnck's cathedral in New 
York made plans for special pray 
ers today at all Masses.

Jewish congregations were 
among the first to follow up Presi 
dent Eisenhower's plea, because 
their Sabbath services were held 
5 esterday.

Groiip-
(Conlinued from Rage One)

Messrs and Mmes Judal Terry, 
R L Collins, Bill Horner, Russell 
Rogers, J L Payne. Charles Mar
tin Eliie Swift. Glenn O Bannon. 
S Y Bunting. Charles Bullock

.Mrsirs and .Mmos Ralph Rog
ers. Jesse Funk. Stanley Carper. 
John Runyan. M'illiam Linell. 
Bryan Runyan, E C. Jackson, of 
Lake .\rthur, John I.anning. M'al 
ter Douglas, of Weed. Mrs Nora 
Clayton and Mrs Meryl Story.

Messrs and Mmes. Forreat Lee, 
Lakewood A E Jrrnigan. Pinon, 
R L. .Malone, Cottonwood. H D 
Dunn. Reed Brainard. Harry Wil
son. Ne\-is .Muncy. John Rowland. 
Charles Brown. Rill Gissler and 
Stanley Carper, Mrs Millie Hamill 
and .Mrs George Teel.

President Sijins 
Carlsbad Flood 
Work Fund Bill

Rcal-
(ContUiued from Page One)

family be living in this area al 
present.

The rapping ceremony for all 
the oldtimers and their families 
will be an oldtime western barbe- 
que luncheon at Central Park, on 
August 10. It ts desired that old- 
timers or their families send in 
their names early, so that badges 
can be made for them.

Artesian Well-
(Continued from Page Une) 

inR iho la.st iWioo of tlie nmi- 
od 10 Ki'and and thou the club 
IS over tne hunii) lor the rest 
of the season.

We like ba.seball but we’re 
not suen an aanieied Ian tnai 
we nave to jom ba.si'oails ikn- 
onymous to cure us ol me 
naoit. V>c can take it or leave 
It or leave it alone ana we 
mtnk it s wonaertui that maso 
WHO liKc it nave a kouu uaii 
eiuo Here to root on to victory, 
but we can’t neip out wonacr 
now muen 5>iu,vwu wouia no 
lowara unnj'iny; a new inUus- 
try into Artesia, or ouiiainj; a 
new winK on me notipnai or a 
new clinic. W onder now naro 
It wtxitu oe to raise ■'SlO.umi 
tor one ol tne tatter purix»ses:

Our faithful readers (all 
.**evon ot tncni—wc have si.v 
K10.S ann a wite) must have 
tnou^nt we leil into the Ar
tesian Weil tnis j)ast week. As 
a matter ot tact, we dia ana 
wim tne volume ol w o i'k 
Slacked up w e nidn t manage 
to ciimo oack over me enge 01 
tne well until toaay. One minB 
mat kept tne column irom ix*- 
ing written was a quicK trip to 
Ciovis mid-week to pick up 
aoove mentioned seven reati- 
ers irom Uie train which 
brought them here irom Cali
fornia.

WASHINGTON, President
Ei.senhnwer has signed an appro
priations hill that means, among 
other things. $9,221,000 for New 
Mexico flood control and reclam
ation projects.

The projects financed by the 
new hill include Chamita Re.ser- 
voir at Ahiquiu. $425,000; Rio 
Grande floodway. SI.600.000: 
Carl.shad. 5.900.000: Middle Rio 
Grande projects for New- Mexico 
and Texa«. 540.000

President Eisenhower said he 
signed the bill "with great reluc
tance He said the bill provided 
more projects than he had planned 
on ami that detailed plans had not 
been completed on all of them 

He did not s jfe ify  which of the 
projects he opposed.

The flood control and naviga
tion projects, including Chamita 
Reservoir and the Rio Grande 
floodway, cost in all some .seven 
per cent more than the amount 
the President had originally bud
geted The approved amount for 
the entire nation was 554 million 
dollgfs

On the way uj)—wc were 
late, a.s itxuaJ— the family 
jalapy drvelnp«*d a had e&*«e 
of liie dry heavex and we 
w(*re fore«‘d to stop in Kli- 
da and get a new water 
pump inxtalled. R> that 
time we were ten minutes 
overdue in C’lovis and then* 
wa.s still two hours ol work 
to lx* done on the ear.

While we were soltly 
moaning the blues the ga- 
rageman volunteenxl iii«* 
use of his ear to make the 
rest of the trip. Now that’s 
the ktad of neighhorliness 
that makes you glad you 
live in New .Mexico where 
an act of kindness is a habit, 
not the occasion for a t«*sti- 
monial dinner.

Tom Brown Jr. got the 
jump on fellow Lion Club 
members, F'riday afternotin 
and handed out shaving 
permits to Arlesians witlioni 
the gumption to grow a lx*ard 
for the Jubilee. F-xcases rang
ed all the way from “ it tiekles 
my wife" to "it makes my cer
eal ta.ste like hay".

In.Tom’s haul were included 
the prize Mayor Yeager, She
riff Deputy Jes.se Sosa. Oilman 
Gerrj- Curtis and Ralph Nix, 
Bozo Green, Carl Fo.stcr, and 
J. D. Smith. Hemian Mtxitz 
was eornenxi with a sliavirg 
permit while tiekeling an over 
parked car.

" I f  you arc a beardless 
pumpkin

a buck’ll save you a public 
dunkin’.’’

Ike-
(Continued from Page One) 

hoped the “ cause of peace can be 
advanced for all the world” in 
the meetings which start here 
Monday.

British Prime Minister Eden 
and French Premier Faure, arriv
ing earlier, also expressed notes 
of cautious optimism that the six 
day conference will make progress 
in finding a way out of the decade 
of cold war

Russian Due Monday 
Soviet Premier Bulganin, due 

here tomorrow, has sought to add 
to the atmosphere of optimism 

Bulganin said nothing as he 
climbed into his plane at Moscow 
airport. But only yesterday he 
told correspondents there was "no 
reason to believe the basis of fu 
ture peace cannot be assured ” 

Eden and Faure arrived on sep 
arale planes from ther respective 
capitals in a similar minid. Step
ping into his plane in London. 
Eden had told reporters, "There 
are certain influences which 
should help us reach good decis
ions this lime and to make some 
progress "

Before he took off from Paris, 
Faure said next week’s meetings 
of the heads of government and 
their foreign ministers "w ill cer 
tainly be a step in advance on 
the road to reconciliation, and 
con.sequently on the road to the 
organiution of peace”

Faure has expressed hope that 
a new conciliatory trend in Soviet 
diplomacy may herald a shift away 
from the deadlock that has 
plagued East - West negotiations 
since the Potsdam conference 10 
years ago.

C ity  H.vvrvutitm 
Schvdulvfor II

8- 12:00, Daily—Swimming In 
struction—t'lly  Pool
9- 11.00, Daily—Gym facilities 
and games—Girls Gym.

,Mon., July 18.
Girls Softball, High School,
5 p in.

Athletics for boys, Boys Gym. 5- 
7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League, Carper 
Drilling vs. First .National, 
.Municipal Park. 5.15 p.m 
Little Lekgue: Bank vs. Will 

lanu. Municipal Park, 5:15 pm 
Little League: Clem vs. Elks. 
.Municipal Park, 7:30 p.m 
Rifle Club: High School, 7.30 
p.m.

Tucs., July 19.
Arts & Crafts, i ’ark School, 3- 
5 p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym. 
5-7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League: Peoples 
State vs. Union Supply, Muni
cipal Park, 5:15 p m.
Little League: Kussejl vs. Elks 
Municipal Park, 7:3U p m. 
Little League Guy Chev. vs 
Williams, Municipal I ’ark, 7:30 
p.m.
Teen Canteen, Girls Gym, 7:30 
10 00 p.m.

Wed , July 20
Story Hour, Ages 4-10. City 
Library, 10:00-10:45 a m.
Girls Softball, High School, 5 
p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym. 
5-7 p.m.
LilUe League: Guy Chev. vs 
Magnolia, Murucipal I’ark, 
5:15 p.m.
Little League; Ku.sscll vs. .Nu- 
.Mcx, Municipal Park, 7:30 p. i 
m.

Thurs., July 21
Arts L  Crafts, i ’ark School, > 
3-5 p.m.
Athletics for Boys, Boys Gym, 
5-7 p.m.
Babe Ruth League: Carper ! 
Drilling vs. Union Supply, .Mun- j

Comic Swimfesl 
One of Jubilee 
S|>orl llijjlili^lils
,\rlcsia swimming eiilhusiasls 

between the ages of I land 15, are 
invited to compete in a Jubilee 
swimming fun contest to be held at 
the .Municipal i ’ool, Aug. 3, at 3 
p m. in charge of the fun swim meet 
which includes the following 
events: regular diving and pearl 
diving; a pajama relay and a med 
ley relay: also a spiwin and potato 
relay and a funny h(M>k relay, fo l
lowed by a 100 yard free style 
event These contests were not 
elaborated upon but a slight exer
cising of one's imagination would 
probably define them eorreetly 

Entries will be accepted at the 
Chamber ot Commerce starting 
•Aug. I: no closing dale was an- 
noiiiu-ed Relay teams will be kept 
to four members and each contest 
ant is limited to three events.

PORTAl.ES PARK APPROVED

SANTA KE. i.P The State 
Highway Department told a I’ or- 
tales clubwoman It would pnivide 
concrete tables and entrances for 
a roadside park, but the i-lub will 
have to find a site Mrs Bill 
Bradley of the Portales Junior 
Women’s Club, asked about estab 
lishing a roadside park The do 
partment adv-i.->ed .Vlrs Bradley to 
notify the district engineer if the 
club obtains a suitable site and he 
would inspect it.

(D LO RAIN ) SOLON DIES

TKIN'IDAI), Colo . ..f The funer 
al will be held here .Monday for 
Joseph K Martinc2. a Colorado 
slate senator from 1924-1932 He 
died Wednesday night at Fort 
Lyon Veterans Hospital near Las 
Anima.s He was -56 \  native of
Weston, Colo., he fostered hills 
which created junior colleges at 
Trinidad and Grand Junction

icipal Park. 5.15 p m.
Little League: Clem vs. .'Vu 
Mex, Municipal Park, 5:15 p 
m.
Little i.eague. Bank vs. .Mag
nolia, .Municipal Park, 7 3U p. 
m
Teen Canteen, Girls Gy m, 7.30 
10:00 p m

Fri, July 22
Girls Softball Central School, 
5 p m.
.-Athletics fur Boys. Boys Gym, 
5-7 p.m
babe Ruth Ix*ague. f'irst Na
tional vs. Peoples Stale, Muni
cipal Park. 5.15 p.m 
NuMexers vs. Roswell, .Muni
cipal Park, 7.30 p.m.

Sat.. July 23
.Nu.Mexcrs vs. Roswell, .Munici 
pal Park. 7:30 p.m.
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HORIZONTAL 
1 . Asiatic 

herb 
5 Ash of 

markrrel 
family 

9 domestic 
animal

12 of grand- 
parenta

13. vault
14. exclama* 

tion of 
disgust

15. collection 
of animala

17. bitter 
plant

18. eccentric 
portion 
of wheel

19. forced by 
neceaaity

21 fruit of 
W elt Indian 
tree

25. constella
tion

2«  dry
27. bequeather
31. benoAt
32 pliant
33. choler
34 liberator
36. African 

tree
37. varnisll

gum

38. puriAer
40. equipped 

for riding
43 spack
44. West Indian 

sorcery
45. heavy
50 ga in^
51. molding
52. land 

measure
53. support
54. timid 

animal
55 way

VERTICAL
1 . meat
3. evening 

I poetic I
3. the human 

race
4 quiet
5. white 

Aower
6. Ever 

icontr.)
7. foray
8. work
9. act of 

bending
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Averaa* tune ef eelulloa' M mUraies 
Duinkuite kr Kmg Fmiufm trMicete

CR Y PTO q i'IPS
K U K P f G D  B D S M M A G H 8 D

10. malarial 
fever

It. at that iiM 
1$. breack
30. man’s 

name
31. East liutiu 

wild eatllt
33 Celtic 

language
33. inlaying 

with Mack 
alloy

34 run out 
38. kitchea

implemesi 
30 voided 

eecutc)M«e 
so. raise 
33. plant ef 

California 
35. conaumt 
30 •uhelaiwf 

In Ml of 
lemon 

30. enemy
40. vessel
41. orchestral 

Instrumrsi
43. former 

Venetian 
magistrate 

40. born 
47. South 

Amencas 
woodkorrH 

48 footed vaM 
SO. diKtm

B D 0  K t  M

A G E S D C G I  U Y  1 C N 8 I C H S  N  U P T B C*

E C U V M.
.Xaturday’k Cryptoqulp-PYROM ANlA IS CAREFULLY PE- 

FLNED AS A PERSISTENT IMPULSE TO INCENDIARISM.

20 30 DIRECTOR.S NAMED

20-3U club met on Thursday eve
ning and named their board of 
directors, Allen While. Herb 
Adam.s, Loui.s York, Lew Fittn, S 
J Chesire, Bill Tolle and' Joe 
Funk.

;iF YOU W A N T  YOUR ROll 
OR RUILDINri MOVED- 
[Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 8821 

Free Eatimatea laa

ao eooooc o o o o o o oo oo o oo q bri
N O W  O P E N ! 

Fairview
Barber Shop Pool Hallj

802 North Roselawn 
Alfredo C. Lopez

The Public Is (iordiallv inviled . . . .

YOUTH REVI VAL

FIRST BAPTIST CIIIRCII 
Of ARTKSIA

.Il LY 17ih Thru JULY 2lili
7:.30 EAUH EVENING

HEAR I.AHRV AVAUKEK AND  EVANG ELISTIC  TEAM

FE ATU R IN G :

GOSPKL SH(;iN(;

And GOOD PBKACIIING

/I KA KRYTIIING YOU NEED 

COAIES FROM THE PACIIS 

OF THIS B O O M ...

A bank book is the answer to all

your financial needs and

dreams. With a savings account,

you can have a strong 

and safe futurer

STAR T SA V IN G  N O W !

. . .  for next

year’s vacation 

with weekly 

deposits.

, PEOPLES STATE BANK
MEMBER FE D E R A L  DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E  CO RPO RATIO N
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P T BC-

LLY PE- 
>IAR1SM.

>N

( | .\SSIM K» ».\T »;s  
tMiliiimiiii rii»"K«* 75c-)

Wc piT word 
5c pc»r word 

ŷ \fi Be per word
,.iv<i »c  per word

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 

,.iys 40c per word
,'jy- 75c per word

SP\« K RATF.S 
(P fr  Inch)

„r Ics- calendar month 85c 
1,1 W  calendar month 83c 

1,1 PH)" calendar month 81c 
In :!!»»'■ calendar month 79c 
or more calendar month 77c 

National VdvertlalnE Rate 
15c per l.ine 

Credit Conrteay 
-,,fied advertisinK m iy be ord 
L| liy telephone Such courtesy 
, .i,nded with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 
iplly ii|»on receipt of bill 

Kifthl Reserved 
rich! IS reserved to pniperly 
if>, edit or reject any or all 
ti'-ini: In the case of ommit- 
or errors in any advert ise- 

|cl the publishers are liable for 
ilamane further than the 

lint received in pa.i ment there

Errer*
r- will l>e corrected without 
j f  provided notice is ijiven 
diately after the FIRST IN-

hTloN
iVadllae

■ acceptance of classified adver 
9 no A M. day of publica 

10 \ M Saturday for Sunday
>uon

Iltf iRTESlA  AJtVOCATE 
1 ia«siti.-d Department 

Dial SH 6 77K8

EOK ilK A l. VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MIU.TIPLE 

I.ISTINC HEAL ESTATE (UHDE 
THIS PAUE (!7 F tfc

KK.%1. KST.ATK
33— Houses for Sale

FOR S A L E -2  Bedroom House at 
1202 Washinitton Frame Stucco, 

Basement, Shade Trees. Cash or 
Terms can be arranKed Inquire at 
HOB Merchant or Dial Sh 6 31B8 
One two b<‘drtMim house liM-uted 

5lajamar, N. M For further in
formation contact Texas New Mex
ico Pi|M‘ Line Co., Loco Hills, N M

MKHCHANIUMK
77— Miscellaneous for Sale

FOlt SALE- Double Karage, to be 
moved. $3U0 Inquire Mrs. Lan 

nin? Toggery Shop

FOR rtiTNL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING HEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE «7 F  lfc

79— Household Goods

X.NNOINCKMFNTS

|1—Public Nollcea

W A N T E D !

Old Pictures 

and

Historical Data 

on Artesia.

REWARD:

I The Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing

Vnur Town PubUeixed. 

or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTESI \ 

ADVtM'ATE

FOR R E N T  

A ITTOM ATIC  

W ASH ERS

.\s low as $1.5* a week. 

Call or See

CLEM  A P IM JAN TE S
“ Vour home beautiful 

headquarters.”

tog W. 5lain Diat SH 62322

IJ. S. Far Kjtsl 
Armpfl Forces 
May Be f,nt
QUANTICO, Va .fKlen Max 

well D Taylor, .Army chief of 
staff, hinted tiNlay of still further 
reduction in .American military 
strength in the Far East

Taylor, who recently left the sir 
preme command in the Ear East 
to iM-coine chief of staff, briefed 
the 170 members of the annua, 
secretaries’ conference on the mill 
itary situation in the Far East.

Details of what he told the con
ferences were kept .secret. Howev
er, an official siimmarr laconic 
and carefully worded said Taylor 
discu.ssed facilities available in 
Japan and Korea “ ami the impart 
on these facilities of future plan
ned reduction in forces ’’

The summary said Taylor talked 
of the implications of the reduc 
tion in U S. forces and “ pointed 
out the major tactical ami logisti
cal adjustments this reduction 
made necessary "

.Secretary of Defense Wilson told 
a news conference here yesterday 
that he has ordered impounded 
money voted by Congress to boost 
the strength of the Marine Corps 
He said the artion was taken to 
give the Pentagon people a chance 
to “ take another look "

Representative for 
Munigomrrv Ward & Co. 

A P P I.IA M  ES 
Bill Goodlett 

AVesI Side Service 
SH B44B0 —  SH B.3824

96~Musira) InsIrumenU

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band initru- 

menta. also violini, viola, cello, 
bastes. Used pianos bought and 
sold. Rotelawn Radio h  TV  Ser 
vice. 106 S. Roselawn 56-tfc

lloiisl4m I ml iris 
Sitsitrmh‘il Mayor
HOUSTON, Tex . liR— The Hour 

ton City Council today initialed 
impeachment priK-eeding against 
.Mayor Roy IIofl>inz. The $25,- 
000 a year head of the south's 
largest city was suspended 30 days 
|i«*mling thuial bv the council The 
impeachment charges allege, in 
part, that llofheinz had knowledge 
and gave con.sent to certain ac 
lions invulved in a city land office 
scandal now lieing investigated by 
the Harris Count) grand jury.

N A S H lA  FAVORED
CHICAGO, i.f —  Belair Stud’s 

flashy Nashua can replace Native 
Dancer as the fourth leading mon 
ey-winner of all time tomorrow 
with a victory in the $1.50.(M)0 Ar 
linglon Classic Calumet Farm 
yesterday withdrew Trentonian. 
leaving as Nashua’s rivals Brook 
field Farm’s Impromptu; Clifford 
MiMiers’ Traffic Judge; Mrs Jan 
Burke’s Dedicate: E Gay Drake’s 
Dogeen: C. F Morriss’ Munchau
sen; and William M Peavey’s Jett 
Flame.

CHADWICK PO>JTPO\FS SAATM
DOVER. England. P Dense I 

fog ruined American swimmer 
Florence Chadwick’s hopes of 
starting a two-way English Chan-1  
nel crossing today Aides said she ; 
could not now start her projected 
swim for two weeks, when the 
tides come right again |

JOf KEY INJI RED I
INGLEW(K)DO. Calif. -J o c 

key Gerald A’eutter was seriou.sly 
injured in a spill in yesterday’s 
second race at HollywmMl Park 
X rays showed that A’eutler, 29. 
suffered a fracture of the second 
lumbar vertebra and a Iwdly 
bruised kidney.

A'
I Electrical

CO NTRACTO R
a n d

SERVICE

EVERYTHII6
ELECTRICAU

Philco •  I^liiripool

DIALSH6-489I

A R tE S IA
ELECTRIC COa

2U6 West Main

l|i)l W ANT lO  DRINK, that 
1 a our businet.s.
I'/ul W ANT TO STOP, that Is 

busiiic.ss. 
iL-’Iics .Aiiunymoui,
L  1̂1 B 4B85

KM 1*1 AIY.MKNT
-Help Uanted— Female

|E EXTRA MONEY mailing 
JlviTtising in your spare time 

Box 47, Watertown Massach-

PIAN O S

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New amt Used

Rent can be applied on cost If 
)uii wish lu purchase. 

STORY & CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia. Dial SH 6 3569

REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
MLB /

-Npei-ial Work AA’anted

iIK I) — A il kinds of sewing 
“ -■ alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
(«ix, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

IN S T K L 'C T IO N

-Education— Instruction

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE M ULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc

82— Sporting Goods

Rl'A' or SEI.L from a 
•MI LT IP I E LISTING 
B lR E A L  MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
KOSMEI.L and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

FOR SA LE -3040  Krage rifle. 
Good condition. $60. See at 505 
W. Washington. 7-7-55

A V T om m vE
104— .Automobiles for Sale

Mil High or Grade School at i 
l*:n‘, spare time, books furnish- j 
Riploma awarded. Start where 
j i lr l l  school. Write Columbia 
|C' Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KKNTAIi4
-'! iiurtmrnts. Furnished

|1) furnished two-room apart- 
•rit, electric refrigerator. New- 
Jf-ili-corated. $8 per week, bills 

406 North Fifth.

lie apartment, furnished, car 
pted. air conditioned, bills paid. 

Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
. or Dial SH 629.53.

nishcd apartments, 
pid .506 Dallas Ave.

utilities

RE,NT—Clean, modern apart- 
enls, 1 , 2. 3-bedroom furnished 
Lunfurnished .newly decorated, 

. refrigerator washer, water, 
sir conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

>4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
sood Addition. 66-tfc

RENT —  Nicely furnished 
partment, electric refrigerator, 
rspring mattre.si, nice and 

close in; $8 pe week, utill- 
|Paid 406 N. Fitth. 97-tfc

-House*, Furnished

pi furnished house, close in, 
p'*er, air conditioned, utiities 

Inquire 308 N. Roselawn.

Fo u r  ROOM house unfurn- 
M  at 806 W, Hank—$45; 3- 
om bouse partly furnished at 

W. Hank, water paid—$35; 
house partly furnished 

North 4lh— $35. Inquire 
811 South cuA j «.

Used

Cars

1954 Oldsmobile 2-Door “ 88” . 
This is a local one-owner car 
in excellent condition, tinted 
glas.s, radio, healer and power 
brakes. Come in and test 
drive this beauty today $2195

1952 Chevrolet 4 Door. Beauti
ful two-tone green, equipped 
with radio and heater $895

19.53 Chevrolet “ 210" 2 Door.
Equipped with radio and 
heater, beautiful two-tone 
paint. A nice car for the fam
ily. Only $1195

1952 Ford Tudor 2 ton Tmck. 2- 
speed axle, turn signals. TOis 
truck is in excellent condition 
throughout. Come in and look 
It over. Only $1095

COME IN  TODAY AND LOOK

OVER OUR FINE STOCK OF 

USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT
18T North First Dial SH 6-$$Sl 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:S8 P. M.

Phone 

SHerwood 

6 3.501

205 

South 

Fourth St.

904 W. MISSOI'RI— A two bedroom home for only $4,64)0. Low 

Down Payment. Furnished or Unfurnished.

THREE BEDROOM S l’ BCRBAN— Will aecept low down payment 

or smaller house in trade.

Gl HOMES— Closing costs only! 

Owners:
Don and I.oretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113

Salesmen:
S. J. “ Sandy” and Lucille Harris 

. Res. Dial SH 6-6992

FOR BEAL VALUES IN  REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE M ULTIPLE 

U lT B fG  REAL ESTATE Om DE 
THIS PAUR. V t T t k i

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New  Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petralenm Prodneta

RILEY A PRUDE O IL CO. 
210 W. Centre SII 6-3306 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Hart—We Trade 
Furn.'ture and Appliancea 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 

• D IAL SH 6-2788 

About Advertiainf 

in the
Bnsineae-Building Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

liHsI of (ireatesi 
TriMip Airlift 
I^eaves for Uii.

ITAZ l'K E  AIR RAKE. Japan 
The last huge plane in the 

greatest mass Iriaip airlift in his 
tory qras rastbound over the Paci
fic (K' *an l««lay

When it reaches the llnited 
Stales Snn<lay, two complete com- 
Iwl ready regiments will have ex
changed places halfway around 
the world

Th"* Army said Operation Gyro 
.scope has “ proved to the wt>rld 
the feasibility of transporting 

battle ready men to any part of 
the world in a minimum of tim e" 

The last C 124 Glohemaster car 
ried 69 men. complel.-* with arms 
and equipment, of the I87th An
gels from Hell airborne regimen 
tal combat team toward their 
new home at FI Bragg, N C

KING DECISIONS BEAN 
RENO, lA— Fast-moving Howard 

Kind, 186, Reno, scored a unan- 
imou.s lU-ruund decision over W il
lie Bean, ’209, Lot Angeles, last

Ancient Remedies 
Still in Effect 
With Hill Folks

By HAL BOVI.E
GATLINBURG. Tenn. <.¥ — 

Leaves from a touring notebook: 
CirU, if you want to be sure 

you’ll have plenty of pork chops 
all your IKe. marry a man with 
halo I'S* Hairy legged men make 
the best hog raisers

Mother, if your child is crying 
with colic, it can be relieved by 
rubbing ita stomach with a bone 
from a pig's foot.

So the mountain people here be 
lieved in the old days anyway 
and .some still do

Remedy Hobby
Bill Postlewaite, young weekly 

newspaper publisher here, makes 
a hoMy o f collecting quaint reme 
dies and superstitions that have 
been handed down for centunes 
among the Southern fflgManders

night, avenging an earlier disput 
ed loss to the former California 
state heavyweight champion

He has them posted in "Hitiiiespun 
Valley,” a living museuni of hill 
lolk lore highly popular with tour 
ists.

Herr are a few random samples 
■ To have g<H>d
chicks throw 

shells over a

day has Ibis isid disliiiction n;>
olle seem- to know

All)lent 4 ure
For Rheumatism Take Ihi 

liark ot a clierry tree pul It in 
corn whiskey and drink it '

This ancient remedv is still well 
thought of If. in an eiiierKency. 
the victim leels a twinge of rbeu 
mat ism when no clit-rr> tier i 
near he is said to he attorded 
some relief if he forces down the 
wliiskev without the hark He can 
always get the bark aiiollier da.,

POI 14 L 4»Kf)I.KS s IM .l \>;
.SANTA KK 4- Stale K.dice are 

going to gel shlllV new pistob 1 he 
department asked for bids on 4b 
rroopT liiiMlel ;t8 callta-r reVol'. 
ers with four inch harrels and four 
Officer model ;t8 target pistol; 
with six inch barrel-

LEA ROAD SOI 4.HF
SANTA FK. .A The Lea Coun 

ty commissioners have requested 
the baby auck the minnow's tail ” | Highway Department approval for 
Of course, later, when he grow-1  improving a road from Monument 
up. he may go to Harvard and | west three miles to Warren Pe 
awallow goldfish for fun i iroleum Co Chief Slate Highway

Poison Day The most poison Engineer L D Wilson ordered a 
oui‘ day of the year is the 27th ol i .survey and estimates taken on the 
August Just why this particular ' jub

For baby chicks 
luck raising baby 
the hatched egg 
house tup ’ ’

For earache and headache 
“ Bluw tobacco smoke in each 
ear ■■

Wart Removal
For warts “ Warts may be re 

moved by rubbing each wart with 
a bean split open, then burying 
the bean halves under the drip of 
the house for 7 days ’ ’

For chicken pox "Have the per 
.son with the pox lie down on the 
ground and run some chickens ov 
er him ’’

To keep away disease Wear 
a sinp of flannel around the body

For slubbering children To 
stop a baby’s slubbering, go to the 
brook and get a minnow and let

C/D

"S

E T T A  K E TT

NV GRAMDMOM
SM * TVUNXIS rM 
ON t h e  S<-IEl F 
f o b  K E E P S  ‘ ■ X m e a n

DEF iN

m o p e  H= A P ^  A3C 
& aO <£N  Ov G 'PwS IN 
SAT-i NG Su 'S

IN K t '- 'E N  
A P Q O N S '

a
n

1
BIG SISTER r r r  f  ? ♦

KEEP callin ; YOUNSSTEO! 
I'M A-COMIsl'.' p i  '■

H-lAD'S SOkACTUtN SmOvmnI 
OUT O' TUE P O G '--Y E P ' 
D-lAD'S OUD BOV NOW"

■S

T •Ou c a n  stop  Su o u t in ' 
1 ‘4CW SONNV--SOt?e

A ?

L IT T L E  A N N IE  RO O NEY

ME AN Ol‘ THATCH WAS 
GPNNA TAKEOUP SHARE OF THE 
FKAI4CHISE MONEY AN’ BUY A 
CHICKEN FARM. HAD IT ALL 
PICKED Our. BUT THE 
FRAHCUISE I 
 ̂ lOST-GON

MAYBE 
HOT, MRS 
THATCH.

L

CISCO K ID

IT MUST snu BC IN CAPW b a r l s  
ROOM SOMEWHERE. MAYBE iF 
WE ALL LOOKED RBAL 600P 

AGAIN -

Ho,
c h i l d -

WE TUBNEO 
THE PLACE 

INSIDE O U T - ,  
ITS  LOST - y i

IFN IT WAS AN OlD SHOCHOPN OR A 
BUSTED BROOCU.WED A-FOUND IT BUT 
im p o r ta n t  things l ik e  p a p e r s , KEYS 
AN’ CAN OPENERS—  WHEN THEY 64T 

LOST, THEY ALWAYS STAY
LOST

/  ... AMP IF r CATCH VOO 
[  FOOLING AKCXINP Vfr (SRU 

AGAIN I'LL KNOCK VOUR 
$LOCK OFF.''

eOvBFE VOO CAuGh-*4E 
WITH A SNEAiv FLNCe, ARE
voo seacn vq ttv again T

\ - ' aIiS’'E « ’■lA.
' ^ CalC.lffC AAP T

J
/

>».£ASo«E WE V2 
B6A^ you -T) A 

oulP.

SamnikC

M IC K E Y  MOUSE
U S i :
CO.WE ON , PAW , 
o n  TMgSE VITTl BS MOiVVA!

d  ww Um,., PMiw.M 
A\UST X*-"***

- F r

NOW, OAvV ... VOO KNOW 'S 
F*ONTl«ieaN\AN NAVE* AT ©OPlES! I

... I  <NOV\ I V w

'"C0l « 5A ""HEeH ANT NO LANS SAVS 
1 nOj CAN'T BE irpcaCEP NTQ E.A*' N'

A SOPNl
SCOP SENSE TO 
A ce  -'•TAe WTM 
IFLE in HlS HANP!

M A N D R A K E  TH E  M AG IC IAN

Of ALLTME 
C8A7Y-WHIN 
1 SAW TM H ff 
AMBASSAOOftS

IT wasn’t as 
1 Planned -  

»UT IT , 
WORKED / 
wrVE OOT 

THE CLAY. 
CAMEL.'

HERE ARE THE 
CROWN JEWELS 
MISTER A M -A t  
- Y 0 U 4 » f  THE 
AMBASSAOORf

T I AM, YOUR 
HIGHNESS.

, IF YOU’ VE 
\ ANY DOUBT,
. PULL MY 
; MUSTACHE.

YOU VI PLENTY OF TIME NOW,

SLAY CAMEL. YOU CAN 
ISGUISE YOURSELF 

AS A jailbird .

' I

‘ -F-;

- m L ''
* /A.

---

r  f‘4 ' J,
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IN I r i  KIC It'ft photo ii well test show s it m iHs cf work of 

Artt'sia Chemical Coni|»an.v e.\[KTts. Those* are the men 

(upiK*r riulit ( loading; one of the hiu chemical tankers to ro 

out on a jt)h while Doc* Waters (plKjlo at left) takes down 

customer’s instruction of another (U*ep well job. The offices 

of the firm an* lo<*at<'d in this huildiiiR in picture at rinht on 

North First Sti(*et. Heady to ro on any tyi»e (»f wal«*r well 

oiK’iation whi«’h will rejmc'iiate and incn'asc* flow are the 

men and e<|uipment of Arlesia ('hemical (lK>ttom photo) 

who serve the entire valley. (Adv«Mate Staff Photo)

* 'r ^  i “Will

-■

V

i

'■̂ s-

S(

Artesia Cheiiiioal Has Valle
Water Wells In Top Productioi
The Artesia Chemical Company was formed in Ihlk hy Mr. 

M. A. Waters. "Doc” Waters as he is known to <>veryone, 
came to Artesia in 194ti to establish an acid terminal for the 
Hilliburton Oil Well CementinR Co. The Hilliburton Company 
moved their acid terminal from Artesia in l ‘ )4S, and Waters 
saw the possibility of estahlishinR a busin<*ss solely for the 
purpose of acidizinR w atcrwells in this area.

The Artesia Chemical Company is primarily enRaRcd in 
the tretment of waterwclls, both old and new, for famiers 
and ranchers in the Pecos Valley. The treatment consists of 
IMimpitiR muriatic acid into the limestone formation in the 
base of the well. The acid increases the fxjrosity of the lime
stone enahlinR the water to pa.ss throuph and to be pubped 
to the surface. An effective acid treatment will increase the 
numl>cr of Rations per minute that can lx* pum{x*d and thereby 
Icsscn.s the drawdown of,the water. With the increased pum|>- 
inR capacity of the well, the cost of the {njmpinR operation 
in lessened for the owner.

It is important that every new well lie acidized at the 
time of installation to forestall limestone formation; the farm
er or rancher is thereby as8ur<*d of efficient and economical 
pump operation. The Artesia Chemical Comjiany advises re-

treatment of these wells at least once every thret* 
years in which time a lime foimation may have formed 

The Artesia Chemical Company employs a workinR 
of thrde or four men to handle the acidizing work. Tlie
any has three 2000 Rallon capaciW tank trucks comp 
with pumpinR w|uipment and cap^ le  of. . capable of handling all
jobs, regardless of size. The Artesia Chemical firm 
an erea extending from Albuquerque, south to El Paao. 
from Deming. N. M. to Van Horn, Texas. Artesia Chem 
in the only company in this area, s[x?cializing solely in' 
acidizing of water wells.

The manager and owner. Doc Waters, resides in Arte 
is married, and has a ten year old hoy. Mr, Waters ho 
degree from Hardin-Simmons College in Chemistry: lie* 
(*d with Halliburton as a chemist and operated'their  ̂
treatment deppartment for 11 years, including extended' 
work. He was manager of their Odessa, Tex. Laboratory* 
two year.

The company has Its office on North 285, just 
city limits. The company is proud that Its seven year W 
has helped in the Pecos V’alley fatm production through 
irrigation well acid service. s*

M
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g|  I418A DE A N D A  will soon wed Edwin J. Gignac of
Albuquerque. (See story in this section.) (Photo by Gable)

r  • . I • f  •

i *  '

IJTTLE CAROL BOWMAN “ooohs” at the winning 
'■lierry pic baked by 4-Her Abbie Pearson. (Sec story in this 
icclion.)

T he A rtesia  A d vo c ate
7 ̂ f
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^̂ ^MDouble-Ring Rites 
iomUnites Patti Wehb 

Marvin D, Meinke

t he>’O fy
yes r  h i y
hrough®!

Miss Patti Rue Webb Invame the bride of Marvin D. 
Meinke Sunday, July 10 at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Webb, 
Artesia. The bridgrooni is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meinke of Mitchell, S. D. ^

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, officiated at the doublo- 
ring ceremony.

A large basket filled with white gladioli and white sha.sta 
daisies and white taix*rs in wi*oght iron candelbra formed 
the setting for the wedding.

Miss Be’reviy Boticr at the piano played traditional w-edd 
ing marches and also played, preceding the ceremony. Miss 
•'at aa rk  sang "Because” and “The Lord’s Prayer,” and 
"as accompanied by Miss Botler.. .

The bride gIvtB iB marriage by her father, wore a white
U

1

.MRS. KENNETH SCHRADER (right) chats with Phyliss Peai-se, international repre
sentative for Beta Sigma Phi. (See story in this section.)

-
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Church Women 
Studif News In 
Making At Meet

I .......nvtsn
i

n

Young Evangelist To Hold

L

OtiliS
“ Ncw!i In The Makinit was the lesson studied by all grtnips of I 9^ « iTt b • » »  d  ̂H VV » irrrtr J5Ttnnnnn! 8S8SB5.

Christain Women Fellowship of First Christain church which met 
this wee.

Croup 4 met on Wednesday evening in the home of Mrs. John Sparks 
The meeting opened with the collect and followed by the group singing

"What \  Friend We Have In

Riiddv Poppy 
Sale \iiii. 10
Plans were made for the annual 

Buddy Poppy sale at the meeting 
of Veterans of Foreign War .Aux
iliary Thursday evening

Mrs. Trent C Schmitz, presi 
dent, presided over the business 
session.

Mrs V. A Lane, auxiliary pop
py chairman, presei.’ ed plans for 
the ar.liual Buddy Poppy Sale 
which is to be held Au< 10. the 
first day of the !Wth ai nisersary 
celebration and V-J Day. Plans 
for a booth and the auxiliary's 
float in the parade were discussed. 
There will be a called meeting 
later this month after the com
munity plans for the V)th anni
versary are completed

Mrs. M'. I Trembley, Jr , was 
appointed ways and means chair
man for the year 

Refreshments were served 
members present

tu

Knstrrn Sttir to 
Hold (.o rd  Party
Order of F.astern Star is spon- 

.soring a canasta party at 7 30 p 
m . Thursday at the Masonic Tem
ple banquet room

DiHir priz*"- will be awarded to 
both men ami women and tickets 
may be purchased from members 
or at the door at SI each Re 
freshents will be .served 

The public is invited.

KS\P
I * « *  WATTS

LOT,
990

ON YOl R DIAL

RADIO
|’k o <;r a m

Jesus ' Mrs Francis Painter had 
the lesson The meeting closed with 
the C'WF benediction

Refreshments of rake and punch 
were served to nine members

Croup 1 met Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs John Lanning 
Mrs Lanning opened with prayer 
and talked about her plans for 
the n“w year She then turned the 
meeting over to Mrs S. P Emmons 
who gave a study on the Bible 
btHik of Calatians. Mrs J U 
Smith was lesson leader She was 
assisted by Mrs. C C. Connor. Mrs 
Stanley Blocker, and Miss Cura 
Rogers Mrs Lanning gave the 
worship lesson which was about the 
“Creat Spirit ' She read a poem 
an Indian buy had written The 
The meeting closed with the circle 
prayer and CWF benediction 

Refreshments of upside down 
rake tupped with whipped cream 
and cherries tea. and coffee were 
served to 10 members and one 
guest. Mrs Bennie Juarez, the new 
■ircle president
* Croup 2 met in the home of Mrs 
Norman Stewart Mrs William 
Siegenthaler opened the meeting 
with a pray >r Mrs C V Miller 
gave the lesson. .Mrs Curtis 
Bolton the wurship service, and 
Mrs .Artie Ma.Anally had the 
Bible study

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and cookies were served to seven 
memoers.

Croup 3 met with Mrs N. T. 
Kelly in the home of .Mrs Francis 
Painter .Mrs Earl Darst opened 
“Vll
the meeting with prayer Mrs 
Nevil Muncy was the lesson leader. 
Mrs .\ T. Kelly had the worhip, 
jnd Mrs John Gilmer the Bible 
tudy The meeting closed with the 

■ WF benediction
Refreshments of salad plate, 

mints and tea were served to nine 
members

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
Monday, July IF -i- i u >

Past Presidents Parley, American Legion auxiliary, luncheon at
noon at Hotel .Artesia i w la

Di.sabled .American Veterans Auxiliary, Veterans Memorial build
ing, covered-dish supper, 8 30 p m.. meeting. 7 30 p m.
Tuesday, July 19 . . .u u

Cottonooil Community Extension club, tacky party at the home
of Mrs H V Parker, Jr., 2 p m.

Businv-̂ fs and Protesjiional Women*t club, picnic supper for mem 
hers and guesl, at Municipal park, 6:30 p m. Hostesses Mrs. Ted 
Kennedy and Mrs J E Turner 
Thursday, Julv 21

Christian Women Fellowship of First Christian church, prayer 
retreat at church. 2 p m., general meeting 2 30 p m.

Lakewood Extension club, family picnic at home of Mrs. W D 
.Angell. last of the Pecos river, 7:30 p m.

Experienced Seamstre ss T\W Take 
Foundation Measuremeiils Into Fit

i.hurrh  Plans 
Ico ('.roam Supjn‘r

S IM IV Y  A. M.

.'5:39 Sign On 
6 00 Guest Star 
fi IS Sunday .Morning .Serenade 
6 45 Early .Morning Headlines 
6:5.3 .News
7.00 Sunday Morning .Serenade 
7:.55 News
8:00 Comic Weekly M.in
8 30 Baptist Hour 
9:00 Frank and Ernest
9 15 Bible Study
9:30 20th i'enlury Serenade 

lO tKl Wings of Healing 
10:30 Bill Cunningham
10 45 Organ .Meloily 
11:00 Church Services

Women's Society of Christian 
Service at Lake .Arthur Methodist 
church are sponsoring an ice 
cream supper. Friday. July 29 in 
the church annex and grounds.

Sandwiches, drinks, ice cream, 
cakes and csMikies will be offered 
for sale with a minimum charge 
being made Serving will start at 
7 30 p m

Everyone is invited out for an 
evening of homemade eats.

Aaauciated Press Women's Editor 
Bv IMIRUTIIY ROE

Baptist Revival Services
Beta Sigma

The first Baptist church is be 
ginning their Youth Revival Sun
day, July 17 and it will contiiuie 
through the 24th The Ijr ry  
Walker Evangelistic Team will 
conduct the revival. Services will 
b«' nightly at 7 30 Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Larry Walker, the evangelist is 
a Junior at Baylor I'niversity 
During his Junior year in high 
school he was elected to Boy s 
State and elected Governor of the 
New Mexico Boy’s State He has 
made two trips to .Alaska where 
he has preached. He is outstand
ing as a preacher and especially 
appealing to young people. He 
has done much work in summer 
camps He is the .son of Rev. L. 
M Walker of .Albuquerque

Dwain Marrow, the song leader 
of the team is from Belen, New 
.Mexico and a junior in Bay lor I ’ni- 
versity He is noted for his dis
tinctive style and his ability to 
"put over" a song with his rich bar 
done vouT He was choir direc
tor for the First Baptist church 
of Belen. New Mexico for three 
years

Chris Martino is the .As.sociate 
Evangelist of the team, from .Al
buquerque and a Senior from Bay
lor Chris was president of the 
Chapel Choir at Seventh and 
James Baptist Church of VVaCO.

Bobby "Taylor, the pianist, is

TRIM dress fit must conceal lines 
of foundation garment needed for 
today's slim silhouette.

I

SI NDAY P. M.

12:00 Came of the Dav 
2:25 Camels Sco.'eboard 
2:30 Kuidoso Review
3 00 Rin Tin Tin 
3:30 Masquerader
4 00 Public Prosecutor 
4 80 Boh Considme 
4 4.5 .Harry Wismer 
5:00 John Steele 
5:30 Lutheran Hour
6 ()0 Nick Carter 
6:30 Musical Caravan 
7:00 Voice of Prophecy 
7:30 How Christian Science Heals
7 45 Global Frontiers
8 00 Crime Fighters 
8:30 Enchanted Hour
9 00 Studio Concerts 
9 30 Concert Hall of the Air 
9 .55 News

10.00 .Mostly Mu.'ie 
11:00 SignOff

MONDAY P. M.

1210 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12.30 I ^ a l  News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:.')0 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Game of the Day 
2:25 CameU .Scoreboard 
3:30 Ruidoso Review 
4.00 Adventures in Listening 
4.15 Lucky Weekend— English 
4:.30 Lucky Weekend—Spanish
4 45 Win or Lose
5 00 Adventures in Listening 
5:15 KSVP Devotional
5:.30 I ^ a l  News 
5:45 American Business 
5;.50 Harry Wismer 
6:00 Gabriel Ileatter 
6:1S In the Mood 
6:30 Antique Shop
6 43 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 Lyle Vann News
7 05 Dugout Chatter 
7; 15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8.13 Spanish Program 
9:15 Designs in Melody 
9 30 Radio Playhouse 

10 00 News 
10.05 Mostly Music 
n  oo Sign Oft

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL •

SI NDVY

1-30 Test Pattern 
2 25 Sign on and program high

lights
2 30 Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 

M.C., discussion 
3:00 Disneyland 
4 00 Playhouse. Drama 
5.30 Lawrence Welk Show 
6 00 Dinner Date 
6 05 News Reel 
6:20 Weather Story
6 .30 Racket .Squad
7 00 The Life of Riley, NBC

comedy, William Bendix”
7..30 Dragnet’s "Badge 714"
8 00 .All Star Playhouse, N*BC
8 .30 Private Secretary, with Ann

Sothern
9 00 Cameo Theatre
9 30 Channel 8 News 

9 to Sports Desk 
9:.50 .Moonlight Serenade, a mu 

sical presentation 
10:00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:.30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

Luisa do Anda 
Smm to M arry  
Kdu'infi A .  ( d ^ n a r

MONDAY

2:00 Test pattern 
3:.30 Jack Place 
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Boy Scouts of America 
5:45 The Christopher Series 
6:00 Teen Tea.sers, Junior Quiz 
6 30 Daily Newsreel
6 45 Weather Story
7:00 Those Whiting Girls
7 .30 Eddy Arnold Show 
8:00 Soldier Parade
8 30 Ford Theater, NBC Dram»

tic presentation 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports De.sk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10:30 News, sports, weather

Mr. and Mrs Ramon .A. De .An
da, of 908 State street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Luisa, 
to Edwin J. Gignae, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Gignae. 440 Cordova Av
enue, N. W , Albuquerque.
« The couple will exchange vows at 
nine o'clock on the morning of 
August thirteenth, at Our Lady of 
Grace Catholic Church, in Artesia.

Miss De Anda and .Mr. Gignae 
are both students at Eastern New 
Mexico University, where she is a 
.sophomore and he is a senior. 
The couple plan to continue with 
their studies after their marriage.

Stork Brings Boy 
To i'warnor Homo
A/2c and Mrs. R. L. "Sonny" 

Garner are the parents of a son, 
Michael Kevin, born Friday morn
ing at Walker Air Force Base. Ros
well, weighing 7 pounds 2 and ij 
ounces.

The mother will be remembered 
as the former Patricia Bookster

The father is stationed in Alaska, 
and the mother has been staying 
in Artesia with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Reasner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garner all of 
Artesia are the grandparents.

ummiHinitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiii 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEV IS IO N
17 Inch Table Model 

•a Low

$129.95

Midwent Auto Supply
3M W. Main Dial ,SH t-ti 
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THEATERS

TODAY

The undercover story is import
ant to the woman who sews

To an experienced seamstress, 
correct fitting is just as essential 
as correct stitching when it comes 
to making a dress She is careful, 
too, to make all adjustments while 
wearing the foundation she plans 
to wear with the dress

Experts at your local sewing 
center give you a few tips on 
achieving perfect fit in the clothes 
you .sew

First, study your pattern, and 
decide what undergarments you 
will wear w-ith it Under a sheath, 
unless you are very young and 
slender, wear a corselet or pair a 
long line bra w ith a high top gir
dle Under a dress with a close
ly fitted top and full skirt, wear 
one of the long bras that shapes 
your waistline, and has garters at
tached to eliminate wearing a 
girdle. Under sports clothes, cas
ual dres.set and suits, wear a strap 
bra and pantie girdle

Many home seamstresses begin 
bv pressing the paper pattern 
pieces so they lay flat, then pin
ping them to gether for a prelim 
inary try-on This is a quick and 
eays way to di,‘ ermine whether 
the pattern deviates greatlv from 
your measurements. Another 
technique is to iv *  the tape meas
ure, concentrating for the first 
paper fitting on such critiral meas
urements as bust and shoulder-lo- 
waist length. I f  .for example, 
your pattern turn.s out to be a 
couple of inches loo long for you 
in the waist, take a tuck in it be
fore trying it on. Then check to 
see whether you have pinned it 
to the correct measurement.

Make as many alterations as 
possible before rutting the fabric 
Then after you have cut out the 
pieces, pin the fabric sections to
gether and try on the dress over 
the foundation you will wear 
This is the time to adjust darts 
and necklines.

Stitch the darts and baste the 
seams Now you are ready for 
the final fitting. Make sure that 
a slender dress fits smoothly over 
your hips; that a tight-waisted 
dress really is tight-waisted; that 
a scoop neckline reveals no lin
gerie straps. I f  your dress has a 
plunging neckline, make sure it 
plunges no further than your bra

M'hile you have the dress on. 
draw up a chair before the mirror 
and take a sit-down fitting. I f  the 
skirt draws tight over your thighs 
or rides up over your knees, you 
must ea.se the seams. Lean over, 
to make sure the neckline does 
not fall away. Bring your arms 
forward, to make sure there is 
ease enough in the armhole 
seams. Walk a few steps, to he 
sure the skirt is not too tight 
Notice whether the outline of your 
garter is visible, or whether your 
girdle makes a bulge at the thigh 
If you are satisfied with the way 
your dress behaves, you are ready 
to stitch,

Presss all seams as you stitch, 
so the finished dress will have 
smooth appearance. When marking 
the hem. be sure to wear the cor 
rect shoes —  high heels or flat 
heels.

One of the most satisfying 
things in the world is a perfect 
garment that you have stitched 
yourself, and proper fit is the 
most important factor in anything 
you sew.

Anno 11 irks 
Botrothod To  
Btdtort (  ju rn s
Mr and Mrs Homer J Kyle of 

1209 .Sears, announce the enga 
geiiient of their daughter, Mim> 
.Anne Hicks, to Robert J. Cairns, 
son of Mr and Mrs Melvin Cairns 
of Greenleaf. Kansas

Miss Hicks, a June graduate of 
Art"sia High schiMil, is presently 
attending Draiighn's Business Col
lege at I,ub.H)Tk. Tex While at 
high schiHil, she was a memb«-r of 
th«' honor society.

Her fianc", a 1952 graduate of 
Grc"nleaf Rural High schiKil. is 
stationed at Walker .Air Force Base 

The young couple are planning 
a wedding at the Kyle home, but 
no definite date has je t Iwen s-t

Official Visits 
City Chapter

I.AKKY W.AI KKK

from Cleburne, Texas, He is not
ed for his pleasing personality, 
sparkling smile and winsome wit. 
ills piano playing speaks for it- 
.self to all who hear him

Miss Phyliss Pearce, field staff of InternalionI o ffire of Beta SiRnu 
Phi. Kansas City, was a guest at a special meeting of Bela .Signia !>(» j 
City Council, held on Thursday afternixm in the home of Mrs Kenn-iiij

Schrader . j w ■. I
The group gave a brief resume of the work done by the council the ]

past year.

Ahhio Poor son Sot 
For Pio Con tost
Abbie Pearson was awarded 

first prize on her cherry pie, and 
this enables her to enter the A l
buquerque Slate Fair competition 
in September.

Miss Pearson is a member of 
the Cottonwood 411 club, and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Pearson.

She also won ^  the senior div
ision and will compete at New 
Mexico AliM  College. Aug 8 13

Any Time Of Day Snack ,

FIELD I ’ttRCE PRAISED
S.ANT.A FFL -T Revenue Com- 

mi.ssioner Mike Gallegos says "a 
giKKi field force." is res|>onsible 
for collection by the Revenue Bu
reau of three million dollars more 
the first half of 19.55 than the first 
half of 19.54. He said improve
ments in the bureau under the 
new I)em<K-ratic administration 
and also under the previous Re
publican administration made it 
possible.

Tall, Icy glasses of refreshing fruit juice served with slices of buttered 
Apple Sauce Nutbivad mean a delightful pause on a hot day. It's a 
combination of note to iwrve the morning neighbor drop-ins, afternoon 
family get-together or after a bridge gai»e in the evening.

Keep several cans qnd Ixittles of fruit juice in the ivfrigerator — 
pineapple, gi ap« fi uit, orange, cranlierry, apple, nectars or any o f your 
favorites. Serve one or a combination iced, with ginger ale, or topped 
with fruit iherbet,

Apple .Sauce Nulbread
feg g s  cup sugar

k  cup milk ^  *1 teaspoon baking soda
1 can ( 8 oz.) apple 3 cups biscuit mix ,

aauce ,*a cup chopped nuts
Combine beaten eggs, milk, apple sauce, sugar and soda. Add biscuit 

mix and lieat 1 minute. Stir in nuts. Pul into a greased loaf pan; let 
stand 21) minutes liefore linking. Bake in a moderate oven (3.50 degrees) 
about 4-5 minutes, until done. Wrap or put in covered container and store 
vM-rnight liefore using. Makes one loaf. «

Miss Peace conducted the Kroitf
on an imaginary tour ihrouAI 
headquarters at Kansas i ity I 

Mrs Schrader signed on behilfl 
of all Bela Sigma Phis a siUr, 
anniversary scroll to b«- pn-senir̂  
to the founder, Walter Ros« 
Founders Day, April 30, 19.56 

The group voted to sitonstel 
Mary Ann Goodson, for m<ktj 
queen. She ia the daughter of jjf J 
and Mrs. W M. Tipps 

The City Council is composed cfl 
three memb«*rs from each Beta Si| f 
ma chapter, Xi Iota, Alpha .Alpla.j 
and Alpha Lambda.

Those present were Mrs Bill 
Brittain, Mrs E C. Kenn\. MrvI 
John Daughlery, Mrs Hill Ke\<' 
Mrs Charles Currier. Mrs Pi: 
Scott. Mrs Clyde Guj. Mnl 
Maynard Hall, and Mrs Kennri|| 
Scharder

Prnotivfd Sinrsrs 
Sr land to Oiu’ti
St Y’incent Hospital, Si hoot g j 

Practical Nursing. .Santa Kr. 
nounced that the next riass ii|] 
begin on Monday, Sept 12 a*̂ | 
applicants are now being aret-E' 

Eighth grade education i» iMl 
minimum requirement for appb] 
cants over 25 years of age Tt ' 
years of high school if under r  
years of age.

This school is apprm ed by thr] 
New Mexico Board of Nursini; ial| 
the National Asaociation lor Hne] 
tiral Nurse Education

Here's a new sandw ich idea mal 
cream cheese with drained truiMl 
pineapple and rhopped miRl 
leaves and use as a spread Iirtw>«t1 
slices of nut bread

g ) i : z-tai.
"  e MI  .Marie MontKoinery :|

= Teaehrr of
=  ACCORDHJN. ORGAN and :| 
E DANCING
E • Ballet •  Toe • Tag :| 
= 893 Bullo< k
= SH A4664 or SH A434I
■rrn j ^ r an r r r t t T r t r r r n

Simons Food Store
s. Sixth s i i 6 r »

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
dMMMmMdMWMWMWMMWkMANM

The

Lnndsun
Tyrone Power—.Susan Hayward

“ U N T A M E ir

O ro tillo
Anllieny Steel . Shelia .Sim
“West of Zanzibar"

Circle B Drive In
Dean Martin— Jerry l.esris

“S A im R  BEW ARE ’

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbard and 

daughters left early this morning 
on a visit to relatives in Wichita 
Fall.s, Weatherford, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, and Paris, Texas, during 
the next two weeks

Mr and Mrs. John Veum of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are here vis
iting in the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Ralph Nordman and family 
The guests were taken to El Paso 
and Juarez on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Downs 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Bryant left today for Plain view, 
Texas, to meet Bryant’s sister 
from California, who will return 
with them for a visit.

DRESSES CROUPE I) FOR

QUICK CLEARANCE
IN  E V E R Y  D E PA R TM E N T 

YOU W IL L  F IN D

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
DRESSES

•  (  (K ’K T A IL  DRESSEH 

•  FOR M A US 

•  TOPPERS 

•  SUITS

•  SPO RTSW EAR 

•  .lEW EI.RY  

•  BRAS 

•  SLIPS 

•  ROBES

•  BLOUSES 

•  HO SIERY

TOGGERY SHOP
315 W EST M AIN n iA L S H
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(Continued from page One se<*tion Two)

Lodiery net dres.s over plain net and taffeta, with fitted 
titv. Around the nwkline wa.s a row of set'ded jx^arls. 
lh it slie wore a short jacket with a stand-up collar, an<l a 

fe.'I tiimiiuHl in emhroi(iery. The skirl was full, and Indl- 
length. She wore mitts trimmed in emhroideiy to 

|l('h I he dress. Her only ornament wa.s a strand of |K*arls 
[l.'.ir rings, gift of tlie hridi'grtMnn.
Ill ) veil was waist h'ligth of Kreia-h illusion with a cornet 

iiiiga and giafn leaves. The bride's Ihhkiiu'I was an 
I'ngement of white orchids with showers of rihlK)ns tm 
white iiihle, a gift (if the bridegriHim.

:,,llowing tiaciition the liiide carried a iurndkerchief tx*- 
ing to tiie hridegrixjm's mottier for something old and 

[ ’.,,ud: sopiethiiig new , w as her divss, and in lu>r shex*, 
. had a coin and sometiiing blue, garter.
l̂iss Wilma P'lwzen was bridesmaid. She woiv a light 
organdy dress, w it)i a full skirt and low tu*ckllne with 

ff sleeves. She carried a nosegay of white carnations., 
I'hea Wehh, cousin of the bride was flower girl. She wore 
How organdy divss with a full skirt with i*uffles on the 

kes and skirt. She carried a basket filled with rosi* jx'tals. 
pharlt's Zerina of Mitchell,^. I)., brother-in-law of the 
tiegriKim was IhnI man, and l>on (Ailshaw and liob 
ihoff u-shers.

the hridt*’s mother wore a jilnk linen suit with navy 
ies. Her coi-sage was white carnations.

Itliv Meinke, mother «»f the brid(‘gr(X)m won* a pink 
Jl)n dress, with white acce.ssories. Her corsage was al.so 
(  hit e carnations.

iiseplion was held at the home of the bride’s ixuvnts. 
hride’s table was laid with a lace cloth. Her cake re- 

(!h|i><t an n|x*n Fhhle, with white streamers fr<»m the Bible 
III I’atti and Mike in gold on t»ach. The s(H*ond tU*r (»f the 

(ormed the Itackground and was topix*d with a minia- 
hride and bridegroom. Lime frosted punch and cake 
t i ved. Mrs. Charles Zernina, sister of thel)ridt*gnxym 

i| ihi'cake. ) ’i*ggy I’arrish siMwed the punch, and Janet 
tliieti was in charge of the guest lxx)k.

1C coui’k* U'ft on a honeymoon trip to Cloudcroft and 
and then w ill go to Yellowstone Park and Mitcht‘11. 

|1* .siu* chos(‘ for traveling a brown lin«*n dress, with 
ti.’( kline. princess style with a flanxl skirt, and IxittoixHi 

I he hack. Her accr*s.sories were Ix'ige. and slu* wore 
nivhid from her wixlding Ixiuqutd.
, l.i ide attend«Hl ,\rtesia High scluxil. The brid(*groom 
ivtcntly ixsivixi his discharge fn «n  the V. S. .Air 

after four y(*iUT« si'iAicv, |x»rl of which was s|x*nl in

ft !i < f tow n-guests present were Mrs. John Menike. Mit- 
n.. Mr andMrs. Marlin Meinke. Victona, Texas, 

and Ml’S. Charli*s Zernina, .Mitchell, S. O., Mrs. Josie 
Holdenville, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Boh Walthofl,

'•11.
s R , Mr. and Mi’s. Marlin Meinki*, \ictoia. rexas. 

•I Caliiin, Koswell; Mi’s Bill Fleming and son. Rus.sell. 
It Texas, R>n Cutshaw, Falwin liickel, Jr., and 
■I! Harris all of Uoscw ll.

Freezer Facts

Young:

Mmlerns
Ity VIVI.VN BROWN

T<xlay'a homcmakor is a sniai't fooil buyer. One of her favorite tricks 
i i  takinx ads'untufce of ’’specials”  in im-ats at the supermarket, buyinfr 
extra cuts and storing them in her home freezer to stretch her food 
dollars.

Kut she also knows proper freexinx must follow her trip to the store—  
if  her thrifl-wi.se vhup|>inK is really to pay otf. Thus she keeps in mind 
three iin|>urtuiit points alH>ut fivczjiix meats at home:

1 . f'h(M>se hixh ((ualily meats. Since^reezinx does not improve the 
flavor o f any foy*!, the fiozcn product will be no bettor than the foo<l in 
iU orixinal state.

2. I’arkaxe meats property. Choose a wrappinx material which k(*eps 
air out. When air is alloued to reach fomf durinx freezer storaxe, tne 
result is lo.ss of moisture, accomi>anied by a chaiixe in flavor. The food 
soon l>ecome8 unpulatjl>le. The condition known as ” fri-ezer burn” occurs 
when air enter.s the packaxe.

One of the best freezer wrappinx materials on the market is the new 
pta.stic wrap made o f .saran. Because this transparent film clinxs to the 
shape of any food Ix-inx wrap|>ed, it is possible to mold the film closely 
even to irrexular cuts of meat, such as roasts, squeezinx out a maximum 
amount of air fmm the packaxe.

Follow this simple ini‘thod: First, pad any bony edxe.s with an extra 
piece of saran; then overwrap with a sinxle thickness o f the film usinx 
the •‘drUK store wrap" method; pull .saran tixhtly around meat to jfet 
the closest possible seal tiefore applyinx freezer tape; tape and lal>el. 
Maskinx tape which may be written on is k<>o<1 and makes lubelinx easy.

3. LalM*l foods accurately. I.al>el each packaxe with date, name of 
product, and approximate numtier of servinxs. It is helpful to add an 
"expiration date” to the lubel"-the maximum storaxe time. Most fiw zer 
manuals will have storaxe time charts. Ch<-ck freezer occasionally to 
use up those foods storisl li>nx*'st. Use all foods before expiration date.

Careful attention to xofsl freezer techniques and proper packaxinx 
will insure a hixh quality frozen food product.
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i liver well for a sandwich 
mil your family will Im*

III like if.
ipeil l.iver .Sandwiches 

.Naiad Bowl
I'ream with Fruit Sauce 

filliped I iver Sandwiches 
lients 1 >» cups chopped 
liver, 6 slices crisply 

i baron (crumbled), ’ « cup 
: ;l • eet pickles, '* cup fine 
|:)|ipei| onion, 'll cup finely ' 
111 celery, 1-4 cup mayon  ̂

mayonnaiso-type salad | 
2 teaspoons prepared i 

alt. pepper, sliced bread, j
I: Mix liver, bacon, pic | 

ntiiun, celery, mayonnaise i 
I'tard: add salt and pepper I 

t’ se as a filling nn hut i 
I bread slices for sandwiches 

■il'out 2 cups filling. 
|«IM|>\\Y TO DINNER 

88 ralari(*s per serviilg in 
Jirape Sherbet— in case any 
|ir :;iicsts are weight watch-

broiled Chicken 
rroatned Potatoes with 

Cheese Topping 
bras Butlercfj Boots

|ad Rolls
pc Sherbet Cookies

Beverage 
Crape Sherbet

edients: 2 cups undiluted 
I juice, 2 tablespoons lemon 
| 1  cup orange juice, H  cup 

3 cups liquefied instant 
dry milk, 2 egg whiles, 

hod: Set refrigerator control 
dr.st point. Mix grape, lem- 

orange' juices; add sugar 
I stirring constantly, until 

dis.soivcs. Remove from 
|nd cool. Slowly add lique- 
Tstant nonfat dry' milk, sfir 
■ onslantly. Pour into 2 re
ctor trays. Place in refrig- 

froezing compartment; 
until almost firm. Turn 

fo bowl and beat with rotary 
 ̂ or electric mixer until 

J'l in bulk. Beat egg whites 
phff but not dry. Fold egg 

into sherbet mixture. Re- 
' refrigerator trays. Freeze 

jfirm—2 hours or longer 
12 servings.

FAMII.Y S l’PPER
s a top-of-the-range rire

Ham Mashed Potatoes 
Irinated Snap Bean Salad 
1 Bread Tray 
I Chilled Rice Pudding 

Beverage
lilllpd Rice Pudding

Nients: 2-3 cup packaged 
pked rice, 2 cups milk, 1-3 
Mwr. 1 2  teaspoon salt, 1 -B 
r 'l nutmeg, 1-2 cup cream

(whipped), 0 fresh or canned 
peach halves. 1 2 cup current jelly 
• melted).

McthiKl Mix rice and milk in a 
saucepan Bring to a boil; cover 
liKisrly and continue Ixiiling gent
ly for I.A minutes, flu ff rice iwca- 
-lonally with fork. Remove from 
heat. Stir in sugar, salt and nut
meg. Uool a minutes; chill about 
1 hour. Just before serving, fold 
in whipped cream. Spoon rice 
mixture into .serving dishes; top 
with peach halves (cut side up); 
pour melted jelly over peaclies 
Makes B servings.

Ilemliiips Are 
Fall Fashion 
Eye Appeals

By DOROTHY ROF 
vl' Women’s Fdilor 

NEW Y o r k  d’l Hemlines make 
news in I'atiliiie Trigere’s brilliant 
(•olleclion of fall fashions, as she 
introduces intermission length lor 
dinner and theater wear.

Shown principally in sli ight â  
a dagger sheath dressi-^ with match 
mg jackets, the inlennissjon co- 
siimes end just above the ankle, 
often with a border of fur at the 
hemline One striking example is 
a blazing rx l she;ith and jacket 
with a (lisoreel mink collar.

NEW CO.VTS
Trigere features a gruup.of coats 

with .set in sleeves, some of which 
are even slightly puffed above the

Little chubbies will find sum
mer an ideal tiaie to shed a pound 
or two. The trouble is though 
that lasses who resent the fatty 
tag will probably try to melt it 
o ff too quickly.

If young moderns would keep in

MA.S.SEY-DAW.SON M.\RRV

EL PASO, Tex., Screen ac
tress Ilona Massey, 44. and Donald 
Sheldon Dawson, 47, former aide 
of ex-President Truman, left for 
the West Coast after being mar
ried at Juarez. Mexico, yesterday. 
Miss Massey, actress anti Hungar
ian singer, had obtained a divorce 
at Juarez Wednesday. The civil 
ceremony was the second marri
age for Dawson, a Washington at
torney.

Blend three tablespoons of honey 
with a couple of tablespoons of 

sifted confectioner’s sugar and a 
tablespoon of butter or margarine 
Dribble this mixture over hot bis
cuits when they ft>me from the 
oven. Looks good, tastes good!

mind that they can lose weight 
without losing their health by cut
ting down on everything they eat, 
instead of going on a atarvation 
diet to maintain proper nutrition, 
results without luting energy, 
g(MMl looks and disposition

A few pounds are easy to shoo. 
Mure than that takes a physician’s 
diet, they'd accomplish the same

Let's say you are hippy and 
have large ttiighs —  a common 
summer complaint of young girls 
Maybe you are about seven pounds 
overweight. You don’t look well 
m slacks, shorts or bathing suit 
What to do about i t ' Sit in the 
corner and twiddle your thumbs 
all summer? Silly

Here’s a plan that might see 
you through cheerfully as you lose 
weight. . .

Walk sometime during the day 
at a bri.sk pace for at least S  hour 
This could be broken up into two 
15 minute walks not strolls. Set 
a goal that is 15 minutes away 
and walk to it eagerly. Do some 
chore that gives you bending, dip
ping and lunxinx motion such as 
gardening, housecleaning, clothes 
washing.

If you are invited on a swim
ming or picnic party, avoid wear
ing tight trunks which will only 
emphasize your hips and fhighs 
and make you feel self-conscious. 
Insteaif wear a suit with a lung 
skirt or Bermuda length shorts 
I f  you are short avoid slacks.

.Now when it comas to eating, 
probably the root of your evil 
ounces, avoid banana spBU. fudge

sundaes, and in-between meal 
snacks. Concentrate on thirst 
quenchers like lemon or lime ades ' 
(without sugar). 'I'hese are low-1  
caloried and satisfying. If you i 
are nut hungry at mealtime why 
sit down to a big fattening meal j 
Instead eat a good nourishing i 
bowl of soup and a few eraekers. 
Here’s a menu plan that will give 
you vitamins, prove .satisfying on 
the hottest days and stilt lielp you 
shake off those ounces if \im co 
operate bv moving around a bit

Breakfast 's grapefruit. I hanl 
boiled egg. 1 pat butler ‘ Or sub
stitute orange, pi-ars or other fruit 
(or grapefruit ) 1 slice whole
wheat toast, 1 glass skimmed milk

Lunch— 1 cup jellied consomme 
madrilene, 1 sliced tomato, 1 car
rot. stalk celery, cottage chee.se 
with Vi fresh peach or apricot on 
top Serve on several slices of let 
tuce Three salted crackers, iced 
tea. coffee or a friut ade drink is 
good with it.

Dinner Serving of meat or fish 
with green vegetable or salad and 
boiled potato (easier to eat dry 
than baked potato ) Fresh fruit or 
gelatin dessert

The important thing in dieting 
is to maintain energy, otherwise 
you won't have the stamina to 
burn up excess calories by exer- 
aise It's going to be hard turning 
down that second hot dog at a 
beach party, but if you are stifl 
hungry when it is offered to you. 
why nut eat it without the roll 
It won’t be hard to do if you keep 
an image of your sylph-like figure- 
to-be before you every lime you 
are tempted to indulge in that ex

“T H ctitiO H .

Cuests the past week in the 
home of .Mr anil Mrs D C Blue 
were lier moltier Mrs Ruse Chil

dress of tJlidie, Anz lier brother, 
.Ml and .Mrs R ( ’ Childless and 
two children of Tucson, her sis
ter Mr and Mrs John Birdwell 
Hurley, and a niece, LI Col and 
.Mrs Claude Taylur and three chil 
dren of Wasliington, 1) C Sally 
Blue, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Blue plans to return home with 
her grandmother and aunt.s for a 
visit

Terry Mctleachy left the past 
week for Los .Angeles where she 
will join the tiirl Scout troop of 
which she was a member for a trip 
to the High .Sierra She plans to 
return home about Aug 1

Mrs Leslie Warren left this 
morning for Shreveporf. La., to 
visit her .sister, Mr and Mrs. W 
M Barrett She plans to be gone 
two weeks

tra snack Once you've said no 
three times to fat bait you are well 
on your way to developing the 
will power that will give you a 
mre slim figure

shoulder, giving a strictly new 
liMik. One such is a casual lixise 
tweed coat in black and white dom 
ino cheeks.

High colors alternate with sober 
black and browns in this group 
of sophisticated fusions A favor 
lie of the season is a blazzing 
orange culled D-'sert Flower

Harvey Berin and his designer 
Kurt-n Stark have fun this sea.son 
using lush fabrics such as velvet 
and satin in austerely simple 
sheath dresses as demure as school 
uniforms.

.A group of ;ilack velvet dresses 
have white satin collars and ti(*s 
.\nd there is a dramatic new look 
to sheath dresses of the n^w white 
wine velviM, a soft ivory lone, 
shown in understated cocktail 
dresses

Berm also uses a bell silhoui'tte 
•ffectively in a group of dresses 
and Costumes in featherweight 
French tweeds and worsteds, care 
(ullv shaped and beautifully fitted, 
ihe hell .shaped .skirt flaring sin.s 
olhly toward the hemlin *

THINK OF THEIR FUTURE---
No Edtiraiion Is Complete 

Without Musical Training Give Your Child 
“That Piano 
•You GoiildnT 

Have"

^  i S

A  >

PIANOS BY FAMOUS NA51ES:

•  Story & Clark 
•  Janssen

Complete Selection of 

Popular Styles and Colors

m

u

Don’t you often wish that you had the opportunity for a musical education? 
Your child may not be too interested now, but in later years they will thank 
you for the opportunity and the encouragement you gaYC them in their earl
ier years— and it is so easy to have a piano in your home.

I f  you are undecided about buying, you may have a piano in your home on 
our convenient R E N T A L  P LA N . You can rent either a N E W  or USED 
P IAN O . I f  you decide to buy, you may apply the money you have put into 
rent on the purchase price.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  CONVENIENT TERMS
Contact Your Izocal Representative and Find out the particulars.

Howard Music Co.
CARLSBAD  
Dial 5-§861

. ARTESIA  
Dial SH 6-3569

P U B L K K
N O T I C E

Ya SUB.SCRIBERS most hiunbl> bog to 
adviso yr PUBLICK that there has been 
esUblished in ye (XtMMl NITIE of AR 
'TE.SIA a IMMNO ROOM KNTtiRPRISE 
devoted to serving F** regnlrrmenU of 
LADIES and DE.NTLEMEN of Q l ALl- 
TE kiiosvn far and wide as 
Ye SI B.srKlBKR.S beg to advise ye 
PUBLICK that we have gaUiered logelh 
er a most ELEO.A.NT assortment of 
FOOD prepared by a culinary EXPERT 
for the enjoyment of persons of discern, 
ment and UENTEELITIE. Ye St B̂  
St RIBERS also to  to Clve SERYKT  
and create an atmosphere of HOSPI- 
T.ALITIE that ye customers would ap
preciate at home

Uillii* Mrijuny
“Ye Keeper of Ye TiH” “Ye Free Spending Partner**

BILLIE’S and BOB’S

O L D  A M E R I C A N  
DINING R O O M

Billie and Bob out at the Old .American Dining Room cordially inA’ite  you to include their dining room 

among the places you show your visiters. You always want guests to enjoy the best . . .  and Billie’s and 

Bob’s Old American Dining Room is Artesla’s BEST dining room. The food is excellent. . .  and so is the 

atmosphere. You’ ll enjoy charcoal-broiled steaks. . .  Southern fried chicken . . .  and jumbo fried shrimp, 

served with all the trimmings at Billie’s and Bob’s Old American Dining Room. The atmosphere is OW 

American, complete to candle light. When you dine at Bille’s and Bob’s Old .American Dining Room you 

take a journey into the past. . .  while enjoying a delicious dinner. Yes, be sure to show your Ansitors Ar- 

tesia’s finest dining room!

“ 0/1 W p s I Main Street Just Out side Ye City Limits of Artesia"''

------------- -------------------------- By Ye Subscribers ----------------------------------------

Watch for Our Ad Each Sunday in The Advocate-Name the Person Gintest 

Free Prizes — No Obligation — Nothing to Buy!

OLD AMERICAN DINING ROOM
Call SH 6-3W7 for Party Reservations

Fit.'
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WildcaUfr Is Faiiatio AtUlict 
Drills For Oil On UUer, 

Sliocslriiiji (]asli And l^rayors

n

H) DWK (I1f;\v i;n>

AUSTIN, July Ifl r - T h e  ml 
wildcatter u a born gambler, an 
incurable optimist statistically 
doomed to failure in a business 
where ulcers are a standard occu
pational disease.

Nine times and little more out 
o f 10 he fore or less blindly picks 
a site for his well, drills tor ml 
and comes up with a fistfull of 
dust

But he is a touiih breed and hi 
is here to stay, says Oen F.rne'l 
O Thompson, member ot the oil 
and jfas retfulatini; Railroad l um 
mission of Texas and a word rec 
tignized authority on petroleum.

and rtianjicd the economy of a vast
area

Legend says that Joiner traded 
acreage for meal tickets for his 
drilling crew

Secoiitl Oiler 
In.Neii Pool 
Itiiiis Potential

cash. But he stayed with it until

ildcatting has been on the dc , - • . . r ,  .o
. -r * t, I .r, ..ii for a dall\ pumping potentul of 42dine in Tefas the nations top o i l ,  ̂ .... , .7 , ,_7...r. ..1 ^

and gas producing state since
Jan 1. “ but don t worry. says 
the general. “The wildcatter will 
bounce back.”

Guod Year
So far this year in Texas, wild 

catters have drilled 2.300 wells and 
brought in 295 producers— 12 per 
cent success. Last year for the 
aame period the wildcatter tried 
2.302 times and had 417 comple 
lions— 18 per cent success. That 
was unusually good

-Hard lucks go far this year is 
probably the answer.' says 
Thompson.

“ I don't think the wildcatter is 
going out of business Far from 
it. He has an insatiable desire to 
drill for oil and ho will keep on 
try'ing as long as he has a dime to 
operate with"

\  dictionary definition of a wild 
ratter is “ a prospector who drills 
for oil where it is not know n to ex 
» t . ’

Colorful Figure
That and a lot more could b«' said 

in describing one of the most color 
ful and spectacular wildcatters of 
them all. the late C M ■ Dad Joi 
ner whose famous No 3 Daisey ; 
Bradford near (Xerton in Rusk = 
County opened the vast Hast Texa- 
field and startled the oil world ■ 
two decades ago

Like most wildcatters Joiner | 
was constantly plagued by money : 
troubles. No. 3 Daisy Bradford w is • 
drilled from a rig hewn of pine 
trees cut on the ground oxer a | 
geological formation that mi=st | 
technical expert.s said was imp- 
siblr If it had been a quarter of I 
a mile further east he would have t 
missed But he didn't '

•■Oil wasn t supposed to b<- there, 
but it was." Thompson recalled

“ Dad Joiner, the super wildcat i 
ter came up with a well alter two 
failures that led to 25.000 produc 
ing wells in a field holding 5 bil 
lion barrels of oil Three billion 
have been recovered and we hope 
to get 2 billiion more by prop<-r ; 
t«>n.servation methods

Never *»ay Die
“ Me was one of those indomila 

ble never-say-die fellow, known 
as wildcatters The field hr dis 
covered helped win Worlil W.ir II

discovery day; Oct. 3. 1930 That 
night oil sprayed over the crown 
block of the rig and spattered some 

when he ran out ol ] of the peanut-eating, soda water- 
I drinking crowd that had waited in 
the woods to see the well come in.

Thompson says he's glad the 
wildcatter's days are not over.  ̂

They have brought in 80 per cent 
of all discoveries against dismay
ing odds. The average cost of a 
wildcat in the United States was 
recently given as around S90.000, 
with many running into the hun- 
(keds of thousands. But oil com
panies often help the wildcatter 
with win or lose agreements, and 
more often than not they and the 
wildcatter lose «

These statistics show mat the 
‘wildcatter's chances of finding a 
new field, even a small one, is one 
in 53 His chance of finding a 
medium sized field is one n 300 
and for a large field, one n 991.

That's why, Thompson says, 
you've gut to be tough and coura
geous to be an oil wildcatter

I

Oil ^
To|) Equipment Is Byword 

itii Batson Trucking Co.

HOBB.s .e The -ecund oiler in 
a recently ofn-netl pool of central 
Kddy fount; has been completed

I iijrrels of 34-gravity oil from per 
forations at 2.834 to 2.842 feet 

It IS the 0 K Woods No I .4 I. 
F' Rjyroux which is .situated 1.9.50 
feet trom north and 830 feet from 
east lines of section 24 21s28e and 
one location southwest of a Delware
Sand discovery The well is three 
and a half miles north of Carlsbad

JAILED FOR MARRYING A Gl

!e
L M T FII S I  V I E S  
III M I O l  VIUERS!

GERMAN-BORN Rita Adams, 18. who married an American soldier, 
*t»nda at barred fence of U. S. headquarters In West Berlin, where 
she learned she would get a visa to enter the U. S. She spent six 
weeks In an East Berlin Communist jail after marrying Earl 
Adams of Harrison. O. She was seized w-hen she went to visit her 
Bister in the Soviet sector, and jailed for not renouncing her Ameri- 
ran husband. Asked bv the Reds how she could wed an Amertean, 
the said, “Love has nothing to do with poUtlca.”  fintematiomalf

“ My trucks are kept in good 
shape at all times." sayi Sam Wat
son of Sam WaUon Trucking 
"This meams a lot in the oilfield," 
he says, "for whena truck goes out 
the companies want it in good 
shape On many jobs, like cement
ing and sand frac there will be 
six or seven different pieces of 
equipment, all working 'togetl.er 
All must be there on time and in 
good shape When the boys are 
ready they don't like to wait." Of 
course waiting on one piece of 
equipment, which may be broken 
down, ran cost a company a good 
bit of money Watson takes pride 
in keeping his trucks up in good 
repair

' He started his trucking company- 
in January, 1954. He arrived in 
Artesia from Amarillo, Texas in 

' 1934 He had hauled oil for his 
brother-in-law. H E Ansley. here 

1 until he .started for himself- He 
says he has hauled oil for the last 
20 years.

Two Tankers
Watson has two International 

tank trucks or complete units One 
it a L-195 with 84 barrel rapacity 
The other is a R-185 with a 67 
barrel capacity. These he uses for 
hauling oil. drilling water and 
water to wet down the roads 

“ It is hard to estimate," Wat
son says, "but the average 2000 
foot cable tool well,, in this area, 
uses about five loads of drilling 
water and two or three loads of 
water during cementing and set
ting pipe Some drillers will use 
more water than others and some 
formations require more water 
than do others."

A rwtary rig uses lots of water

Eddy County* W

Oil Reptirt
Mnab Drilling Co No 3 Skcliy 

State, SE NW Ifrl6.v29c, undcs 
ignated pool.

J D. Hancock Oil Co No 1 Con 
tinental State SW NW 36 16s 31e, 
Robin.son pool 
Total depth 1.870 preparing to 
test
Drilling at 3.205 

Carper Drilling Co No. 7 Robin
son. SW SW 2.5 16a 3iP. Rohm 
son pool.
'fotai depth 3819 Shut down for 
repairs

Texas Trading Co. No. .5 Grier, 
,NW SW 29-16s31e. Square I,ake 
pool. 1412 from south, 1412 from 
west. 2800 fool test.
Location.

Suppes & Kennedy No. 16 John 
son, SW SE 33-16s-31e, Square 
laike pool.
Total depth 4085 Plugged back 
to fracture.
Swabbing at 3,912.

John H Trigg No. 15 Harbold, SE 
NW 35-17 27.
Total depth 1,547 shut down 
repairs.

Barney C'oekburn No. 2 Ramapo 
State, NW SW 31-17s-28c, Red 
I-ake pool.
Drilling at 1,355.

W , C. Welch No 2 MRY .Stale, SW 
NE 35-17s-28c, undesignated 
pool.
Drilling at 2435 

Sunray-Midconlinent Oil Co. No 8 
Dodd "A ". SW SE 22 17s29e 
Total depth 2.387. Plugged bark 
2,325 waiting on cement. Drill
ing at 2.735.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 5 State,
NE .SE 2-17s-30c, Square Lake 
pool, old wtM drilled deeper. 
Total depth 3.083 fishing 

Fren Oil Co. No 3 Friess, NE SE 
19-17s-31e, Premier pool. Old 
well drilled deeper. Old total 
depth 2002.
Completion— total depth, 3,134 
Top of pay 3.084. F'lowed 860 
barrel oil per day 

R I). Collier No 2 Srripps NE 
SW 25-18s-26e, Dayton pool 
Total depth, 1,225, preparing to 
Drill after fish job.

Simms & Reese No. 2 Gray-State 
NW NW 3-18i«-28e 
Total depth 2,233 shut down for 
repairs.

Malen - Resler • Yales No. 10 Dunn 
“ B" NE SW 10-18.s28e, Artesia 
pool.
Total depth 26.56
Top of pay 2..500 Flowed 100
barrel oil per day

Franklin, Aston & Fair No. 14 
State 14. 14-18s27e, Artesia pool 
Drilling at 2.270

L M Price No, 3 Pure Stale SF 
NW 3.5-18s-27c, u n d e a i gnated 
pool
Drilling at 1,3.34

W. H. McKinley No. 2 Humble 
State, 1618s-2iBe, Artesia pool. 
Total depth 2452. Top of pay 22- 
19. Pumped 42 bbl. per day.

Bon j'onnson No. n Swearingen, 
North Shugart pool.
S.W NE 14̂ 1«s-31c,

Gas And Diesel 
Truek Service 
Firm Is Opened

 ̂ New buiness to open up Is Ray 1 
Diesel aiul Gasoline Truck Service 
at 1101 So First Owner opera 

I tor is Raymond Payne w ho has 
' been an Artesian since 1948. He 
I has been employed here in diesel 
{during that time except for a 
short absence

He is a graduate of Cummins 
|Die.sel School of Denver, Colo., 
and has had 20 years ex/'rience 

I in this field.
I The shop is located in the rear 
I of the Western Transport build- 
ling and is fully equipped to do 
.this type of work Payne spe 
rializes in Cummins Diesel jobs.

The roller type bit goes round and 
round to drill. The mud and ; _ _
water is mixed in a pit and pump
ed down into the hole. This is

a n o t h e r

a d v o c a t e

S P E C I A L

S E R V I C E

•SW ABBING  

•  ROD and TUBING

•S A N D  FRAU 

FUI.1.Y IN S l'R E l)

(  IIASE
W ELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second

GEORGE 
Sh 6-'2840

MACK 
Sh 6̂ 4877

called the circulating system f^r 
rotary drilling. If the circulation 
stops, the driller can not make 
hole Various methods are used 
to start the circulation again 

In cable tool drilling the water 
is put in the hole to make the bit 
cut faster. The driller also uses | 
water to clean out the hole. This | 
is removing mud, cuttings and j 
water. |

Bailer Operation

He docs stationery en
gine work and also tractor jobs.

Mr and Mrs Payne and four 
daughters live at 1312 .Merchant

()(](] Studies Plea 
For #0-Aere Vi ell 
Spaeinw In Pool
SANTA FE #1—The Oil Conser

vation Commission has under ad
visement an application for 80-acre 

The cable tool driller runs the well spacing in the south Know- 
bailer into the hole and dumps les-Devonian Pool, near Hobbs, 
the water out of it, provided the i Jake L. Haraon, Texas oilman, 
hole does not have enough strata and Warren Petroleum Co. joined 
water. He then pulls the bailer - m the application for an exception 
out of the hole and runs the drill-i to the statewide 40-acre spacing 
ing tools in. He drills a while > rule.
then pulls the tools out and runs it was Ihd second lime the OCC 
the bailer into the hole to clean had heard arguments on the re- 
out Thus water is es.sential in quest. The commission turned it 
both cable and rotary drilling. down previously.

In completing a well ,a short Hamon and Warren representa- 
string of pipe is run in the hole tives said it would be uneconomical 
and cemented to shut off surface to develop the pool under the 40- 
water. Then the oil strung of acre spacing. When it was lirst 
pipe is run and cemented in discovered, a spokesman said, the 
place I pool was regarded as a good pos-

If the well flows, tubing, us
ually tw-n inch, is run into the 
hole If the well does not flow- 
sucker rods, a pump and a pump 
jack are used. I

Watson Trucking operates in I
counties. Watson drives on of the 
Eddy, Chaves and part of Lea 
trucks and Ernest Madron drives 
the other |

The firm is fully insured, carry-'
ing plent yof cargo and public I'i-̂  SANT.A FE — Carlsbad will be 
ability insurance. the site of a July 29 meeting be-

Watson offers 24 hour service tween potash and oil rcpre.senta- 
to the public. His business is lives striving to settle an inter- 
located at his home This is the industry conflict, 
last house on West Grand street. Potash people have requested an

sibility, but since then oilmen feel 
it is not too extensive.

Potash Men Ask 
Tiik \(ell Drill 
Protected Area

on the south side of the graded 
road.

.Mr. and Mrs Watson and her 
son, Cicero Holland, live at the 
home They have just added a 
new den on the south side .

extension of the ■ protected areas' 
around mining spots, where oil well 
drilling is prohibited.

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion selected a committee of oil
men and potash people to make

Matson's hobby is tropical fish, recommendations to the commis- 
Somc of the fish are kept in the sion. The Carlsbad meeting will be 
den and some outside Mrs. Wat- at the office of U S Potash Co 
son's hobby is raising flowers _______________________

Drilling at 130 
Owen Haynes No. 1

NW NM' 10-19s-26o, wildcat.
Total depth 127 waiting on cas
ing.

Robert E McKee No. 15 Slate, amount 
NW SE 3 19s29c, Turkey Track build a

ANDERSON FARM SOLD
I ALBUQUERQUE, /fi — Builder 

Gaskins, Edward H. Snow has announced
he has purchased the farm of Sen 
Clinton Anderson, D NM, near A l
buquerque for an undi.scloscd 

Snow said hr plans to 
subdivision of between

P” '’ !- 900 to 1.000 homes. He said the
Total depth 2,175 prepare to lest total cost will run about 10 mil- 

Herman R. Crile No. 1 Crile-Bcatz, lion dollars. Completion of the 
NE NW 10 20s-26c, wildcat. project believed to be the largest
Drilling at 880. housing development ever under-

Bob John.son No. 3 Harvey E. taken in the state by a private
Yates, SW NM' 5-20s-27e, Mc; concern, may take "sev-eral years."
Millan pool. OWDD. OTD 440,-------—-------------------------------------
foot I
Total depth 99i, plugged back Drilling at 3,218
to 855,
Pumping load oil after Sand-1
frac. :

Hudson Sc Hudson, Inc. No. 1 F'rd-,
cral, SE NW 33 20.s-30e, wildcat. 

ToUl depth 1642, I
'Waiting on potential.

G. K. Woods No. l  A.S.F. Rayroux, 
24-2Ls-26e, wildcat.
Completion. Total depth 2,670 - 
top of pay 2.634. flowed 43 
barrel oil per day.

W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin
gen, SE NE 23-23-26. *
Total depth 385. Waiting on cas
ing.

El Paso Natural Gas Co. (for 
Richard.son Sc Bass) No. 2 Poker 
U ke, NE NE 1 25s30c, wildcat. 
Drilling at 7,890.

Nix Sc Curtis No. 1 Sheldon- Stale, 
NR NE 25-18S'28c, drilling at 
2319

G (', Weaver No 1 R. E. Smith 
SW NW 14 26s-24c, wildcat. 
Drilling at 1.537

Continental Oil Co. No. 2 Russell-, 
federal 35-26s-31e, north Ma.son 
Delewarc, 433 from North, 660 
from East. Total depth 4,118. 
Testing.

Franklin, Aston Sc F a ir^ lO  State 
-23. Artesia. 23 18S-28e. 660 from 
North and 1,960 from West. 2,550 i 
test. Contractor A J. Smith. 
Drilling at 2,270.

W. W. Williams No. 1 State Loco 
Hills, 990s 1301-5W 31 17s-29e 
2700; Test. Contractor Jack 
Plemons Drilling Co.
Drilling at 580.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 1 Humble 
State. Artesia: L5-18s 28e. 2310/N 
2310/E, 2600 test. Contractor Co. 
Drilling at 800.

John A. Yales No Matlock Wild
cat 8 26s24e, ,569/N nOR/E. 
.3,500 lest. Contractor Beadle & 
Yates.
Total depth 753 preparing to 
run casing.

The Ibex Co., Hanson No. Mason 
Delaware 25-26s-31e. 16.50/S
330/E 4200’ test Contractor Mc
Daniels St Bucheral, location.

The Ibex Co. No. 1 White Fed. 
No. Mason Delaware, 28-20s-31e. 
2310/N J30/E 4200, test Con-

Plummcr&.McKinloy No. 2 Slate
Gulf "B " Artesia 1980 N. 1980 E 
2600 foot test contract 2318s-28c 
Roach&Shopard.
Total depth 402 running casing.

I Ol.D WELLS WORKED OVER 
I W. H. Black No. 1. Loyd Wright nd- 

dosegnated 660In 6601w-old to- 
I taldepth 88 mT9 ccmeOnTTc 
1 20 18s29c old total depth 3248
, Plugged back to 2,613 Testing 

NEW LOCATIONS 
Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Skcliy 

1 State. 16-16s29c. High Lone
some. Prepare to spud. 

Continental Oil Co. No. 3 Emma 
V T. Russell Federal 35-26s-31c 

North Mason Delaware, moving 
in material.
Temporarily abandoned.

Roland Rich Woolley, No. 5, Wool 
ley, Artesia, 2817s30c, Total 
depth 1.927, plugged back In 
1,885 Temporarily abandoned

Specializing in 
(  UMMINS DIESEI.S

Steam Cleaning 
Shop Welding

Kay’s Diesel and 

(•asoline Truck Service
110 1 South First

Day— DIAL SH fr28ll 
Night— DIAL SH 6 .3209

StcM'l HiiildinKs

b) .\rmco Steel U*.

Steel Tanks

by Iblumbian Steel Tank Co. 

Sold by

A LL IE D  S U P P L Y  CO.

DIAL SH 6 2281

ROLAND
RICH

WOOLLEY
Artesia, N. M.

Waukesha Motorsi
SALES and SKRYKt

Motor Machine!
17 E. Main Dial SR

E. B. LA W  
& SON, Inc.

petroleum Transportation 
Serving New Mexico and Arif.

Home Terminal—-I-as Cruces 
Dial JArkson 65518— Box 901

.Artesia Terminal—
Dial SH 6 4881 —  Box 126

Albuquerque Terminal— 
Diail 2 8811 —  Box 331

"W e Don't Want !• D« 

A ll Uie Truck Work ia To 

JUST THE BEST'."

i n t e r n a t i o n a l ]

TR U C K  SERVICE

661 N. First Dial .SH 4K

Kincaid & 
\(atsoii 

Drilling! ( o.
Carper Huildini;

Donnelly 
Drilling! do.

Cable and Rotary 
DrillinK 

Contractors

Carper Huildine

Sam Watson Trurkii
* Drilling Water

• Crude Oil Hauling 

Serving Eddy, Chavev iM|

Part of I.ra Coiinliex. 

Slate Permit No. 711

24 Hour .Service, Siare l»tt| 

Went Grand Dial sH

FOR GOOD SERVICE

Denton Oil Well Cementing Company
GIVE US A T R Y ------•;------  HO.ME OWNED

308 EaM Main Dial SH t i

Plastic Coating Sand Bla

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blastinjr Co.
Box 721 —  Artesia, New Mexiro 

NEW AND USED (OEUM BIAN O ILFIELD  TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6 6951 Johnny Gooch, Wal SH *21

• Uatierlea 
•  Tires 

• .Aecesnories 
Jse Our Budget 
Terms On Tires

DIESEL FURL 
(Tiarles AA'ier, Owner

IxN*o Hills 
Service Station
Phone liOng Distanre

Try Our Fresh

' Cut
I

GUARANTEED

* MEATS
I VEGETABLES _*w RO f 
, DRY GOODS

Custom Freer.er Wort
I lioco Hijls

Mercantile

Roach A Shepard

Stevenson Tank Company
GI Y STEVENSON, Owner 

Salea Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturing Co-
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

Office and Residence — Hotd Arteaia 
Office SH 6-3222 — PHONES —  RcsU c m c  8H 6-37i>

!a n vb

I
I

■

WE SERVICE A LL  ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT;
“24 Hour Service"

Morsan ELECTRICAL Mainlcnaii(«8
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

701 West Centre Dial S i

STOP AT LOCO HILI.S, IN THE HEART OF THE O ILF Ifl 
( A t the Post Office) .


